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B;r Reg M:JCDo,.~Jd

submanne .....ould tIa~'e to be
built m AlISlt:a.1ia.

What of Australian in·
dustry experience lor such
a task? Dr Vo1lite likened a
submanne to a high te<:h
oology piece of eqwpment
more akin to an aircraft
lhan a ship.

He conceded Ihat Aus
tralia did not have specific
experience in developmg
submarines, but claimed
that the construction task
should be no more difficult
to manage than for orr
shore oil and gas facilities
and other natural resource
projects.

The unerwater slruc
tures for off-shore oil plat·
forms were buill in Aus·
tralia to equally stringenl
standards as submarine
hUlls. and they tlad to resist
much larger loads.

"Whereas a submarine
may cosIabout $l~ million
and many ha\'e a <'Omple
ment of aboul 45 men on
board for farrly short pen·
ods, an off·shore platform
can be the keystone 01 a
multi·billion dollar
In\'estment and must sus-
lain hundreds of men con·
tinuously for up to 30 years,
In all environmental con·
diUons," he said..

"Submannes can be
taken out of the water pen
odically for o\'erhaul, bill an
off-shore platform is
anChored to the seabed
throughout its service life."

Dr White added that
bUilding the process
facihtJes for an off·shore oil
platform reqwred .skills in
Virtually tbe complete
range of diSCiplines
Involved In outflllmg a
submarme, except that
space was far less <'Onfined.

Warning
Another key speaker at

the seminar. CaplalJt Gra
ham Wrote, (00 relallon to
Dr John), who is Project
DlJ"ector for Ole NCSMP at
Navy Office, warned that
the Gowmment had yet to
approve the acqUISition 01
new submarmes.

The GO\'emment had only
approved phase one of SIX
projected phases.

1I0.....ever. CAPT WhIte
said he hoped approval
would come after the
completIOn or project deli·
rution studies.

There had been signlf,
Icant progress towards
design source selection,

To dale the required
shIp's characteristics had
been delined follo.....ing nu·
merous studies. and he be
ileved the project team had
developed a <'Osl effective
balance bet .....een the per·
formances of submarine
platform. combat system
and .....eapons.

The Navy .....ould be
holding firmly to lhedefined
cl1aractenslJcs. perform
ance figures and philos
ophies .,."hich the submanne

C".tin"ed - PI

The "great Australian
cringe" that anything
complex must come from
o\'erseas, \usan atlJtudehe
completely refuted.

The Australian engin
eering workfor('e was
among the most mnovatwe
in the ....-orld. and he argued
strongly that Australia had
the resour('es to take a
primary role in the im
plementation of a major
proje<:tsuchas the NCSMP,

"The Australlan Gov
ernment has pursued a
procurement strategy for
this prOject that required
overseas designers and sup
pliers 10 fUlly co-operate
with Australian industry in
order to maximise the eco
nomical use of Australian
goods and services," he
said.

Economy
lie added that if this ap

proach was rigorously im
plemented from the be
gmning of the submarine
proje<:t defirulion studies, it
could result m the pos·
sibllity of all the submarines
being constructed econom·
ically in Auslralia.

Discussing Australian
industry capabilities, Dr
WhJte claimed that gTeater
advantage could be made of
Australian engmeering and
manufacturing capabl1ities
In order to achie\'t sub
stantial and economical
participation in major
projects.

lie suggested that an I?'CO

nomical way to establish a
stronger enpneenng base
and to ad\'ance Iugh te<:h
nology in Australia ....-as for
Australian management
and engineers to have a
prime responsibility for the
proJe<:t management of re
source den>lopment. mfra
structure and defence pro
,<ct>.

Defence contracts In par·
ticular .....ould provkie a mao
jor opporturuty m this dec
ade for Australian Industry
to advance,

Dr Whllt said Ihe« ....·Ut
good ruSOllS 10 belle\'t Ihal
Ihe ne..... SIIbmarinn could
be constructed In Australia
10 an equal Siandard and
S(hedule as in Europe, and
Ihal Ihey could be con·
Siructed and maintained
economlcall)', ..... Ith up to
U per cenl Auslralian
particlpatlon.

The emphaSIS, he said,
must be on carrying out
detailed engineering with
the Intention from the
outset of achieving the most
economical construction In
Australia.

Ilowever. he argued that
a design that was de\'eloped
overseas based on buildmg
the lirst submarines In
~:urope ....·as unlikely to be
optimum for subsequent
<'OrlStructlon in Australia.

lie added that any lead
submanne <'Onst.ruction In

Europe .....ould hiwe to use
procedures and material
that .....oukl be used m later
Australian <'OnstructiOR, or
alternatively the first
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t\ claim thai the Nev.' Construction Submarine Pro
ject (NCSMP) could provide a newopportunlt)' and act
as a catalyst for Australian industry in the decades to
come, was made al a rft:enl seminar in Canberra.

The semmar. organiSed Ill' "'arned the large
by the InslJlution of Engul. gathering or Go\"emmenl
eel'S. focussed strongly on and business represen-
the submanne proJect. tatwes lh31 .\ustra!la "''as

wtuch en\'isages the pro· onlhe\'ergeolsbdUlgl1ltoa
C'\ITt"menl of betllo-een lour Thard World mdustnal ("lI-

and eight submarines to pablhty because of per-
enter sen.iee m the 1990s. SISleR! failure 10 develop

Dr John Whue. engln- such a base

~~gg.- =MgK 0' S' Id
::::':":~~~ emInar to
speakers, sax! be be!Je\'ed
that AUSltalJan enguleenng
and Industry ""ere coUaps- f
ing at an alanmng rate be-

:::,~;~rr:~b:fe~~ 0 fdrogress
decl1nf' In tbeestabhshment
of asound engineerinfi: base.
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British made "Oberon" class submarines in
service with the Royal Australian Navy have
demonstrated that there is no real substitute for
a first-rate submarine:

o one that is very, very silent, that can get in
close, undetected, to fight when called upon

o one that's in the water, working, with a
confident and professional crew, backed
up by guaranteed "through-life supporf'
no its or buts

o one that has unquestioned access to the
very best weapons systems in the world
now, and for update in 10 or 20 years.

For the fUlure, British ShipbuildersIVSEL are
building a new generation of submarines-the
2400-in the same tradition of excellence. .
HMS "Upholder'; the first-of-class 2400, is now
under construction at Barrow
for the Royal Navy.

---

Auslra ian- ui t su

~lllt
A subsidiary of British Shipbuilders
For more information please contact:
British Shipbuilders (Australia) pty. LId.,
GPO Box 820, canberra City. A.C.T.
Telex: 62111. TelephOne: (062) 496783

a ON Friday, August 24, the Submanne
Squadron bosted a dmner for aU past and pre
sent RAN and RN submanne Commandulg
Officers.

The CO quahfying course is known as
Perisher, because of the very Iugh failure
mI<.

Guest of honour was Dr W. E. J. LitUejohn,
who, as a lieutenant commander RANVR

mmanded IIMS SIIAKESPEARE durmg
World War II.

Among the otber guests were Lieutenant
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Hearty mountain
maid Elizabeth Ryde
finds there's nothing
quite Iilce an ;n~

vigorating dip ;n a
cool stream/

Liz
JoveJ~

The

iliir.
e--'~"'"-.

Department or Fortign Arrairs

Adm'nlSlral,ve omce,. (Security) provide: prcuqive securily
5n'VOCel at the Cenu~1 Off~ of the Department of ~'In
Affa"s in Canbern and selt'cttd overseas AustnJian diplomatic
UId con.~ul"- missions. S.~il"oc duties .of all positionl include
controlhng IICCUJ; to bu,ld,np; _tlng ~fe-hand courien:
assiSiing w,lh emergency eVlC\l~tion and fire proctdures; and
f"'O"iding assistance with variolll consul,,- and de,icatladmill_
ISlr111"i! activities. fllnctionl and services. The: senlof positions
~ve: additional re5pOllsibiiity for sUl"'rvising subordinale staff.
preparing shift roslen. time sheelS. elC.

.~ occlllxmts of these positionl will be mjuircd to underwe
sl'uft worl and .,.rYe at overseas posts in accordanc!: with
DcPMtmcnllJ p<»ting iUr.lIIacmcnts. Prescribed ihifl penalties
and tM:oeas allowances as applicab~ are J'lyablc.

E.\pericnce in some relevant area s...:h as the security induSlry.
Poloce. Anncd Forees 01( s,m,l... wtl\Ild be adVIIIllacouS Suc
cessful appIiclllls ror the senior pos,tions an: iikely to have had
considerable cape..encc ln one or thcs<e areas in a supcrv~
ClIopiCilY.

'The f'O'illOll will be filled 011 me basi. or Sel«t1Oll Crite..a.
Applocanls ~ 511'011"y Mlvlsed 10 obWn l""": ond furthr.
'nformallOll 011 the posllions from Mr. J. Moniro((l62)61 3174.
poor 10 appl)'Ull.

ComplctaI apphe..-.s '1ICIud"'1 me namr::s IRd tekphoooe
....mbcn or at Icaso: tlva: referees~ld ~h:

The R«nIitmclll orl"ocer.
tkpllf"lment of Fom&n Affarrs.
~CANBEJtRA. N::T 2600

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICERS

(SECURITy)
($18,012-18,946 - several posittons)
($15,461-16,113 - several posit tons)
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d1spll)1i to dcllgbt Ute expected "',eM 1151tol1i tb tbc Air Stalloa.
Funhcr Intuest will be added to the Air Dlspla)' .1tb tbe arrival of a TAA

Airbus A. "'bleh ,,111 pufonn 01'U the uo"'d and. then IllIld.
Varlo\Is 5l.1t1c displays lndvdlag IrUlglIifIceDlly restored RAN alrttaIt of

past }ear5 ,,111 be available for v1cwiDt 'rom tbe F1eet Air Arm MlIswm.
That f.'1'f.ft1ftg:, prior to a chic: rfttptloa allbe Sboalbuf.ll aty C_il Ad·

mLDlstrath'e Ceotn, lbe Gun!. aDd Naval s.ppor1: Commalld BaM will pro
lide tbe '1sItors aDd resIlkDts .1tb a dlspla)'of pndsioD m~1tl!lgand. Navy
tradlUoa as Utey perform tbe Beat Retreat on lbe (ront la,,'1lS of thc Cit)· Ad·
ml.n.lstrath·c Ccntre.

The S.boaJlluen Spring Fmlnl "ill CIIlmlnatc .itb a gala ball at the
Woola ....a)· Wootshed la Kangaroa Valle)·.~tbe theme ,,111 be ,. four Night
la t'antaty>'.

II 15 expected that maay peopIf. 'rem eutsklc Shoalhann "ill actcnd the
ba1I and }oIJI resl4f.ats at Ute Wootshed .·bleb DOW boasts a nile reputatloo for
f.IltertaiDmeat, fDOd ud atmO'5pttcn 10 Ute tnIf. AustrallaD way.

flt'AS liOK'RA fatrln - C'elJtre /MGf.S

="""1""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''11''''
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great credit mdeed in our
armed serviC'eS."

In a signallO Canberra, for
TOBRUK's CO CMDR Mor
ton and men the Ausl.ra1ian
IIlgh Commission in Suva
sald: "The professionalism,
competence and adaptability
of yourself, your officers and
ere .... of IIMAS TOBRUK
were key ractors in the very
successful South Pacific
Forum meeting in Tuvalu.

"The exemplary behaviour
and conduct of the ship's com·
pany lO....ards delegates and
South Pacific leadersandoffi·
('Ials, as well as the Tuvalun
people has been commented
on most favourably at the
highest levels.

"Congratulations on a
splendid job:'

The Tuvalu Atlorney-Cen
eral.Mr J. B. AlkiltSOn "'TOte
to commend TOBRUK's
......elcommg atUtude" wluch
had been unchanged dunng
"residence" of forum dele
gates and four u·patriot
offit:ers.

"Despite our unseamanlike
behaVlOur, and the waY)lIur
stup was used as a hotel. your
crew showed unslinting
helpfulness and fnellllliness
which was remarked upon by
everyone," he added.

"From the vieWpOiot of the
rour 'Iocals', we ha"e thor·
ougtIIy eRjo}ed !.he facilities
of the shipandhopethat all on
IIMAS TOBRUK leave Funa
futi With as ltappy rnemories
of the last 10 days, as have
we:'

The teoeraJ Manager Gardea Island DcKkyard In
S)'dney, Commodore Nigel BerI)'D, has been promoted
Co tbe rank of rear admiral

lie will remain in his pre- IIllportant part in the iluUau\""
sent position. being taken by delence.

Announcing tile promoUOo RADM 8er1ra,:W, was 110m in
Delence MiIlista- MrScholes, said Plymouth, ~"'.nI:Jand and at the age
it reflected the impor1&lK'e the of 1I}o1ned the RN.
GO'o'ernrnetlt pLaced om the posi_ Five ye&rlllater he qualified as
Uon of ~neralllWlllger. a maliot~r specialist and,

AlthoIigtl the GJ dockyard was after sea~5l!l'Vici! completed an
now under the operatiooal controt advancede~ coune in
of the Department of Defeoce 19111.
Support. the General Manager In IIlM lie came 10 Au.stnlla on
posiUon Ilad lraditionally bHn exchange. serving It HMAS
heldbYlseniornaValofncerwith NIRIMBA IS training co'
appropriate engineering!lldllil. on1ina\.Or.

Mr Scholes said MOM Berlyn Ayear taler he resigned. his RN
had • lllstiIlgulshed career as a commission and joined the RAN.
spec\a1isl.martneengilleerandan his lirst posting being \.0 HMAS
UIOdation WIth GI going hack 14 VAMPIREas marinee~ring
yean when he was th senior pro- officer.
;eel. planner for the dockyard. lieI'M four years, from 1t14 he
hn 1150 been intlmalely con· was dirKtor of the RAN gulded
necled w!tll implementing re- missile fligate project, lor wliicll
forms.l the Williamstown Naval he was sub8l!quently appoinlb:la
Oodtyard. lI1l!fTlbel'of the OnIerof Austl'aI.i.I.

The Defmce Support Minisl.er.
Mr II owe. welcomed RADM Subseqlll!ot P"tings IlIve in·
8erlyn's jIf'llftWIUoIL ctuded tbnse of ClIief Stall Olrteer

lie AJd the realIt dectsinlI to (technical) to tlte Fleet Com·
uPCflde the po!iJtioIl of ~aer.r.l mander &aCt CIIief Stiff OIfwr
Illllla&fftll5iiled tltIIt II was!lOW NaVal Teduucal SeI'VKft.
at • level rontlI'Il!II5lIte ...ith the til 1tll3 the U- CORE Berlyn
il!:sptNtlWllilily IIld otller cbInges aUendeG lilt. Itoyal College of
ill train desiped 10 iJIl:n&!ill! the Defence SIlIIiles ill lite UnitlP;'!'
dodyarll'. etl"lCKK)I and beUer kiDgdom..
tqtdp~~ __ I«t.he He was .ppololed general
RANIIDd~~",ulII rnamger (;1 tartler this year

OUR NEW
ADMIRAL

made a truly super ronlnbu·
tion in awsting the successof
the conference.

"They carried out their
duties in providing important
logistic support In a
consistently co,operative
manner and brought very

All three sen1ces' participation In the september 2!1 AIR DISPLAY at HMAS ALBATROSS is billed as a major hlghllght In
the .'84 Shoalhaven Spring Festival at Nowra on the NSW Soutb Coast.

The Coolangatta Air Race ",111 begtJl tbe day's program.
A guard of Mklshtpmea from 1M Royal AustnJIaa Naval College HMAS

CRESWELL aDd the Naval Support Command Band v.1I11ead the parade
through NOl'n at 1%31.

COMAUSNA\'SUP, RADM D. J. Marttn. \lt1J1 rn1ew the parade.
A Navy Da)' FamUy Fair ,,1U be hdd 1a NOVoTli TO'Itli Park (rom 2 pm aDd

",111 feahl~ various demOftStntkNls and dIspOi,.s., band ~ilals. It(welty
('(ImpetllllMlS aDd calm.lluncDt.

The SboaIba,'eJ! Spri.lll FfSl.IvaI JIlllior PrtIlces:s wUI be UOWlled..
At ALBATROSS, lbe armed servkes ,,111 tombhte 10 pI1I\1dt .liaUCNl

ealbus1asts ,,1lh a d1spl.Iy of pred5loa m1Utary I\UtIoD.
lll'avy bdkopCer and H57" E1cdf'oCII( 'Ifuf~Ain:'nft team.in pro\1de:

tIM: plblk: .1tb lkmODStnliODS III tMir capablliUes and maDOClnblllty.
The RAAF AUGbatk: Tum, lbe RocIJettes, ...10 perform I predsloa

dlsplay ant Ute air Odd at HMAS ALBATROSS.
As almOSZ I pi ehlde to IItt arrival of Ule Parachute Tralnlll£ Scbool of tbe

Alt!itraltaD Army. ,,-bo ...10 sooa take op I eddeu<e at HMAS ALBATROss, tbe
Red Bereu parachte dlsplay tum will perform bfUt-.taJdng sk)11h1ng

garnets the same colour as
some rubies. not counttng the
synthetkSlOnes.

• DIAMONDS: They
could be ('Ubic Zirconia - a
man·made stone.

• AQUAMARINE' Could
be blue Topaz.

• COLDEN TOPAZ:
Could be a golden Citrine.

'''So llnIess you lutow ,,·ltat
you 3f'e doing. stay With !.he
reputable bo,gn"nn or you
may find 'me very cheap,
mister' a very eIpenslve
proposition... she said.

The mother who sought
valuation oHbe stODE' isn't g0
ing to ten her 5011.

She doesn't wantlo hurt his
feelirtgs.

Mrs Pittaway bopes her
warlllng will help save
someone clse their tlafd.earnt

""'.

Introducing

Barbara Butcher
Manager

Australian Defence
Cred~ Union Ltd
HMAS WArERHEN

Houn: lOam to 2 pm
weekday.

TEl1PllQIll: 929 2700

NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION
CANBERRA

Therewlil be a reunion of service and C1Vlhan naval eflg,n.
eer,ng personnel of all ranks on Friday, November 16.
1984.
V-,~; Anzac House. 13 Moore Street. Canber,•.
Cost: $13 pe, lind w,1I include small eats, bullet .nd
,el,eshments.
Timtt; Star1 1700.
~ymenl: Cl1eqves or money orders prefer,ed payable to Naval
Entt;lneer'fIi Reonion.
RSVP: ASAP with IJlIYfTleI1I.
lCDRC. Pederson(062)66 4679. LCDR B. Sloper (062)65 5319.
WOMTP K. Assenheim (062) 66 2713, CPOETC McGown (062)
66 2710. CPOMTP R. WM.e CO2) 359 2511.

Tuvalu, Mr lIawke said of
defence force assistance:

"Before ending my com·
ments on the forum, I would
like to pay lIibute to the cap
tain and crew of IIMAS
TOBRUK who,alongwith lhe
Royal Australian Air Force.

o,'erseas by a sailor for b1s
mother.

"It was tht right type of
stone - bghllll coklur and a
ctup on !.he girdle line.

"lie paKI over $10tl0 for it
and It was worth no more than
$150.

"t'or $300 we could have
slipplied a much better
quality stone (even with the
taxation):'

Mrs Pltta.,.,ay says:
"Sailor, beware".

"UnJess )'ou have done a
course on gem identificatioo
only buy from reputable busi
nesses overseas and get a
letter or certificate stating
what you have pun:hased,"

"".-''There 3f'eSO many pitfalls
that the IIJlwaryooyercan fan
into:

• RUBY: There are

IIMAS TOBRUK - pnl~ ttl#' IH!!r n1It J. nrval•.

GEM BUYERS
BEWARE

TOBRUK'S FORUM
ROLE P ISED

.f~ll.11Ol

• Gocrl *tl::n~~ Fb4f1
......1111_

• Caot>Ir PWy 0pII1b.ifl1or h be
P'ftI' IIlIl>e~ cutler pk.s
C3libraMd ..:I helOlIll cul CJI)lII ...
"*I. doltJltl,~ am

• lJrte Mlectoon ..~ faett.....
Clbbo"l. TUITIbI,nl. Cltv...~_ ....

•~tIloI5"""9.12. 25. 37.50M!tI
• ()Ql caes lIIo ......
• Hat \0,1" WNl...:! Qbbed UOI'Io!5

5I!l .........Ildd..:l..~
• Rrc le,'Oi!Ioc IIfIICIIIIY

/1
IMpIttour utertdv.

,...._.......,,'hy
I~FFI'.I_OCf·lDries

,•• ail nn........~
mTI M111A1W£T ""~'AT

Ill! CAlffiJIIJrf l81li.
"'_ ISW, 1111
(., or ...., l""l

Ph...

(02) 759 3632

HMA5 TOBRUK'. contribution at the recent 15th South Pacific
Forum at Funafuti, Tuvalu, has been praised by the Prime Minister,
Mr Hawke.

Other visiting digni
taries also commended
the Aussie amphibious
heavy lift Ship and her
men.

In a report lO the AustraUan
parliament on his visit to

RAN personnel have
been warned against
the possibility of paylng
$1800 overseas for a
gemstone worth just a
mere $ISI!

A mll('b better quallty SWDE'
can be purdlased heft for a
tax·inclusr.-e $300.

The wanung comes from
Mrs Margaret Pittaway, who
has a SOlI. in !.he Navy.

She collduClS a gemstone
and lapidary business in
Sydney.subUrban PunclIbowL

"RecenUy ...·e had a stone
brought to us for identi
fication and valuation." she
told "Navy News",

"It had been purchased

'.
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Chinese
applaud
visiting
sailors
H1'I1.\ Ships STALWART.

STUART and YARR,\ ar
ril'ed in ShanghaI on Wednes·
day, September 5.

Other task group units
IlMAS SYDNEY and lIMAS
CANBERRA, arrived in Kure
on September 7to begin a pro
gram of Japanese visits.

Upon arrival off the enl·
ralK'e to the Yangtze River
STALWART, STUART and
YARR,\ were met by an
escort of Peoples Liberation
Army-Navy ships which ac·
companied them into Ihe port
of Shanghai.

Upon arrival they partici
pated in a formal welcommg
ceremony provided by the
Chmese Navy and city offi
cials in whicb the RAN Heel
Commander. Rear Admiral
G. J. Woolrych accompanied
by the ship's captains and a
group of 100 men from the
task group were greeted by a
parade of applaudIng Chinese
sailors.

The Chinese Eastern Fleel
Commander Admiral Xie
Zheng Jao and Shanghai city
official.,. hosted a welcoming
~1sit.

On September 6 a group of
200 officers and men were
guests of the Chinese navy at
their base at Wusong in which
they toured Chinese Ships and
laler Jomed their crews for
lunch.

On conclUSIOn the Aus
tralians, accompanied by the
neet band. entertamed their
Chinese hosts with a stirring
rendition of Waltzing Matilda
led by the Australian Consul
General in Shanghai, Mr
Roger Brown, and conducted
by RA\)M WoolI)'ch.

The Chinese have showed
great interest in the t\us
trahan ships

DONKEY power ... Able
Seaman Derek Barber sets
off for sightseeing Shanghai

style - riding a donke}·.

•
al

-
Shanghai.

STALWART. STUART
and YARRA were greeted
by the Chinese Navy de
stroyer TIANSHAN at the
entrance to the Yangste
Ri\'er on Tuesday and the
four ships proceeded up
river anchoring overnight.

The next morning all
ships weighed and saIled
into the H uangpu River
upon which the city of
Shanghai stands, arriving
there at noon.

On paSSing the naval base
at Wosung, the Chinese
navy ships were dressed
overall in honour of the visit
and messages of greetings
were exchanged.

For the majority, the
most interesting part or the
deployment had now begun.

NATIONAL HQ. CANBERRA(062) 497199
STATE BRANCH PHONE NUMBERS:

NSW (021 33131 21 SA (OB) 2124lH11 WAlOllI3251171111
OlD lorl 221 0122 TAS iOO21 232lWO VIC 1031 63-*51' ACT (0621 ._'2

---•

Filipino capilal where all
five ships berthed along
side.

For the Manila visit a full
round or oHicial functions,
tours, sightseeings, sports
and band performances
were arranged.

The laller included TV
coverage of a performance
sponsored by Mrs Marcos.
wife of the Filipino
!'resident.

Aner an enjoyable three
days in Manila the ships
were underway again on
Saturday, September 1 
destination China and
Japan.

SYDNEY and CAN
BERRA detached from the
task group on September 3
bound ror Japan, leaving
the remainder on course ror

10th ANNUAL SENIOR
RP REUNION

SENIOR SAILORS MESS
HMlS WATSON

friUT, 30tlI ..... It IWl'I 110;'
(OST $15 00.- &0"'....

1nquirie11~ Tulip 266 2064
or lobllit HI 359 3111

PedalingPOs

THE first foreign port of
t!aJl for fhe taskgroup was
the Indonesian city of
Udjung Pandang in the
CelebeS.

(;etring around fhe city
M'as no problem lor Pelfy
Offit!ers Wayne Buckley
(left) and Alan Wilkinson.
They toured in a pedal
powered frishaw. t!a/led a
becak.

The energetic mode 01
fransport answered the
transport needs of many
of (he 1400 ,'isifing RAN
personnel.

this time to collecl and
transport back to STAL
WART, the RAN Fleet
Commander, Rear Admiral
G. Woolrych, and the Aus·
tralian ambassador to The
Philippines, Mr Roy Fer
nandez.

Wet and blustery con
ditions prevailed ror the
task group arrival in the

Agency
utIets and auto

-mated tellers to
removelhe
hassle from
wilhdrowing
your money

anyftme.

FREMANTLE
223 High Street

(RearTeachersCredit Building)
Hrs. 9am-4pm Men-Fri.

the traditional crossing the
line ceremonies.

The task group entered
the South China Sea on
Monday, August 'fl, and was
engaged in air defence exer·
cises with USN A7 inlnider
aircraft the following
morning.

About midday the Sea
King was again airoorne,

DepoSit
in your

savings
account, or
seNiceloan
repayments

automatically
from your

salary.

• •
arrives In

Bills paid
free of

keeping fees,
stomp duty,
F.I.D.ond
BAD.
Toxes.

THE RAN task group in Asian waters .. . (left to right) HMA Ships CANBERRA, YARRA, STALWART, STUART and SYDNEY.

At the same time both
YARRA and STUART were
visiting the oil city or
Balikpapan.

YARRA rejoined the task
group at sea on Saturday,
August 25, and STUART at
sunrise tbe nexi day.

Also joining the task
group on Sunday was King
Neptune and his bears ror

OurTravel Service. Real Estateand
SettlementService. Insurance and Discount

purchasing services are all available and work
foryouasa member.

ROCKINGHAM
Read Street Chemist

Rockingham CitySh?pping Centre
(Opp.Coles)

Hrs. 9am-6pm Man-Fri. 9am-2pmsat.
AI..SO

24 Haur/7 DoyWeekRedltelier. 25Adelalde street, Fremontle.

Speedy
loans

for any purpose
including

currenf loan
payout.

Join foday,
apply same

day!

The Police Credit Society now offers excellent savings
and investment rates, and loan rates.

The ROJal Australian
Navy's fh'e ship task
group, headed by the
flagShip Hl\IAS STAL
WART and currently on
a 14 week deplo)'menl to
south east Asia, has now
completed visits to Dar
win, Udjung pandang,
Balikpapan, lUanlla,
Shanghai, Kure, Sasebo
and Hong Kong.

F'arewelled by families
and friends. II MA Ships
STALWART, SYDNEY,
CANBERRA and YARRA
saIled from Sydney on
August 6.

The task group's first for·
eign port, the IndoneSIan
fIshing city of Udjung
Pandang. was reached on
Tuesday, August 21.

Although it could never be
described as the pearl or
.soulh east Asia. Udjung
allowed the crews of SiAL
WART and the two FFGsan
opportunity 10 gel ashore
again and enjoy the local
countryside via a series of
organised tours.

The fleet band led by
Lieutenant Ashley Greedy,
travelled to and played at
Lake Mawang ror the oHi
cial opening or the local
rowing champIOnships.
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ROSE BAY PIER
Seafood Restaurant

594 New South Head Road, Rose Bay.
Phone 327-6561 or 327-4187.

Sydney's Rose Bay
Pier restaurant

welcomes the Fleet.

-

centre and m~t .... Ith the
Citizens or Shanghai

Any' language or cultural
differences .....ere eased 1m·
mediately by the presenre
of Clunese liaison orticers
aboard liMA Ships STAt·
WART, STU,\RT and YAR·
jlA who assisted With both
oUidal and unorricial
quenes.

,\ full inLLnerary of ofllclal
functions occupied the
neet Commander. Rear
Admiral G J Woolt')ch and
the captams 01 the thr~

ships 10f" the entire VISIt.

J

After onl)' fh'e daJS in
Shanghai the officers and
men of the viSiting RAN
task group conrirmed the
strong bond of friendship
existing between the Aus
tralian and Chinese
nallons.

for the RAN VISIt a
complete program of actlY·
ltles was arranged by the
Chinese hosts including
tours, olficiallunctlOns and
ship I/Ispeclions.

Most personnel took the
opportutllty to \'lSIt Ule City

Stories from
Ross GUlelle
Pictures:
POPH R.

Visit confirms ~:~~~.t~~tfng

bonds of friendship

•

I

I

BRIAN MORGAN
EX WOATA

HAS JOINED THE RANKS
OF A LEADING
PROFESSIONAL

REAL ESTATE COMPANY IN CANBERRA
fllR AU AD~1CE AIlD ASSISTAIICE DPI THE CAJlmaA RUI.

£STATE stEItE
CAll IPI AT

24 M1l11iAlPlVlLU ST. MJJIUAA. OR RlPlG BRiAIl
(062) 9S 1911 AH (062) 81 0416

O~It-~

The task group sailed from Shanghai on septem
ber 10,

The five-day goodwill visit to China's largest city
has been Judged by neet commanders of the RAN
and PLA-N as an outstanding success.

Due to poor weather the planned farewell cere
mony was cancelled but in true Chinese tradilion
RADM Woolrych presenled his hosts with girts of
mooncake on the traditional day.

For the Chinese. heavy rain was but an indi
cation or their true feelings.

Tradition says that when a ship departs during
rain it is the city weeping at the farewell of Its
friends.

The RAN lask WQUP proceeded to lIong Kong.
A few, if an)'. Australian bands could la)'

claim to han performed before an audiente in
excess of Sf million \'ie.....ers.

But now, without doubt that honour 15 firmly held
by the RAN Fleet Band, filmed by ShanghaI TV
aboard IIMAS STALWART.

Dunng Its five day vi.sl.t to Cluna's largest Cit).
the band played at the wosung Naval Base.
performed a beat retreat ceremony in honour of
visllmg ciVil and military leaders and at the
Shanghai Conservatonum of Music. and performed
for a 7(1).strong audience composed of senior stu·
dents, professors and the city symphony orchestra.

For Chmese families withoul TV, the local radio
~1atlon recorded the conservatonum performance.

In return, IlMAS STAt· shnnes lor moTe than 2500
WARTwashost to the rorn· )"ears.
mander of the PLA-Nav)-, A VIsit \0 the local em·
Admiral LIU 113uqing. the broidery research insti·
commander of the E.aslern lute later ill the day ga\l' all
Sea Fleet. Admiral XiI' of us "PusseT" tourists an
Zhenghoa and the com· opportunity 10 see at fIrst
mander of the ChInese hand how man)' local han·
Navy in ShanghaI, ,\dmtral dlerafts were made lor the
Stu Yang tounst and export markets.

VISIts were also arranged For lhose \\110 had never
for Shanghai medIa. In· seentherenowrK!dm3zesol
eluding a prt'SS conference of Europe, our slopo\'er at
with the Fe. PLA-Navy \'1'1· the Rockel')' I.Ions Gardens
erans and local chIldren's presented l'vel)'one ....Ith an
ne....-spapercorrespondents. mtncate nelll'ark or mini

Sports. socet'r and temus lakes, streams and C3\es

....ere played ..... i1h PI.A- setoutlikeamed!e\'almaze
Navy teams. on the grandest scale

The fI\'e day \'ISIt to Before reJouung our It'ain
Shanghai has also wttnessed for Sl1anghal tbe tour \'lSIted
a boosttotbe local economy the humbled admlnls
....-.th more than 300,000 yuan trators' garden, a large
or $1500,000 dollars being network of gardens and
spent by Ule900plusoffi~rs temples.
and men. But many of tbe Ship'S

Seeing the Sights of company .....ereJuslsaUShed
Shanghai was no simple to walk the streets or
task. But with the co· Suzhou,meetthepeopleand
operation of Chinese hosts spend some yuan on gifts.
most of the officers and
men will return home with a Another larger tour. to

lIangzhou on Saturday. Scp
greally increased feeling tember 8 was well pa.
for China and Its people. tronised with 250 ffOm the

Arter 90 mmutes In a luxu· 'Battlestar' plus 1S from
riously appointed tram. the STUART and YARRA,
first major tour. to Suzllou
began. I.lke the prevIOus day"s

The 14-hour venture in. tour to Suzhou. all personnel
eluded a stopoyer at the trayelled by tram before
garden city of Suzhou. an transfemng 10 a COIlvoy of
anCJent metropOlis south of 20 buses.
the Yangtze, renowned. for I\t Pagoda ....e \·Il'.... ed a

ABLE ~amaD Darry'l Gough Is .shoM·1J 1~.sJdJJs o/lttMJse ta.pe.stry during his ,isit 10 the Its beautiful gardens and IOOO-year-il1d shrine

Suzhou Embroldt!ry Resunh IlJStitv~t<~,,:,~~~~~~~~=,~~~~=,=,~,==,=,=,~,==,=,=,~~~

City 'weeps'
at farewell

cafeteria......here. as expected
of young children. they tbor
oughly enjoyed cake and bis·
CUlls, after a busy afternoon's
newspaper work.

The paper's 45 children.
aged between seyen and t4.
.....ho make up the paper's edi·
tonal staff. take their .....ork
seriously.

When diSCUSSing the
paper'ssuccess, the ewtor·m·
chief, Shen Ren. saId that,
ha\'mg reached !OO.OOOCOplel;

he and his colleagues ....-ere
almmg at increasmg Clrcula
tlOIl to hall a nullion

lie sud that they were also
kloking at mcreasmg the fre
quency of ISSUeS.

a Siory' b)' Rodger
Skh"lngtOll.

THE HMAS PARRAMATTA 1984 SUMMER BAll
Will BE HELD AT THE SYDNEY BOULEVARD HOTEL

2nd NOVEMBER, 1984
Per~ who h.'rIe been merT"lbm of the ~IP'S ectnpany dUring the tast two
years and ...~ to attend may obta.n t.o.ets from the Supply Oflltel". HMAS

PARRAMATIA
COST Double $3000. S,n&le $2000

HMAS ST,ILH'ART Uilors. Ilbk ~~men P;Jul Kur (left)
lUKl Kim HanSOfJ. Itltb lncerpretrr Y., Jian-H:MJ 01 the E<Jsf
ern CItIM 5e~ Fleet DIItside II l1tb Ullfury' p;Jgoda. 1lIe
It -'ell SlTlK1urr's origin dat~ luck co m buf It-as reo.ilt

in its pr-eulll form In 1lSJ.

.... , "\ ~
A "'RJE,\'fJL Yclwlgeolc~ ... Able 5eamlUJ TOfty Oi,·en from Me/bofmJe me«s~ OIinese
whH" ~bGard ~ Lud~ cllI5S missJk dtstTOJeF 01 (be Peoples U~ntJoll Army·Nay)· during ~

11sit to SIwlgIuJ's '''uS1M&' ,\'~UJ IJ~ by 1fII oIfi«n~ men 01 the R.4....'•.•

Curious eyes
probe
ships

CRESTED CUPS - ASHTRAYS
High Quality China -
Will supply In bulk to

Ships or EstablIshments.
Canteens or IndiVidual Orders.

THORNLIE HOBBY CERAMICS
contact

"".., 211 s,.s III ""..,
> ~ ...,..... > 0• GI • TJlIIlIII.I &111 OR IWS MRiMIA ~ GI •t

,
WEST ~DS1 •

(4215) i• •" In) m43J4
""., "'

TIle Ro~-al Au.slnIlian Navy
came under the IIIljlllSltorial
e)e of some 01 China's
youngest reporters and
photographers during the
goodWill vislt to Shanghai

For the young press con·
lulgent - aged bet.....~n 5e\'en
and 12 - the vLSlt was more
than just a chance to indulge
m many a child's fantasy.

The children were editorial
starr from China's youngest
newspaper XlaO Zhuren Baa
(Little Master newspaper).

They Ylslted the ship to
bring their young readers up
to date on the state of the
Royal Auslnllian Navy

The) lOured IIMAS ST,\L
WART on September 9.
VlSIltng most parts of the ship
mcluding Ule machine shop,
engme room, sick bay. bnd~
and forecastle as .... ell as
kloktng at one 01 the ClIrgO

""""'.11ley .....ere then treated to
ailernoon tea in the main

JAPAN AND NOW IN HONG KONG
•I

--
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The fOIIn\ling promotions
M\e bren allthorl~:

To SBLT SDEX 3SEP84:
CPOA Pollard. Untted
Kmgdom. CPORP Blltler.
L'R1ted Kingdom; PORSS
Statler;, Umt(>(l Kingdom.
1'ORS 1.lo)'d. United
Kmgdom.

To Midshipman ISEP84:
Obsener ABETP Shee
han, IIMAS CERBERL'S.
ABATA S~lrt. II.\IAS
ALB,\TROSS

To Mld!lhipman 'iSEP84:
SLEX: ABETS Campbell.
It .... AS CERBERUS.
ABETS Young. IIMAS
CANBERRA, ABATe Car·
roll. IIMAS ALBATROSS

SI.SU: LSWTR Smith,
IlMAS COO"'-AW \RRA.
,\BWTR Gardiner, IIMAS
J ER VIS BA Y; LSMTP
lIughes. IIM,\S LONS·
D,\LE: ,\BATWL Roe.
IIMAS ALBATROSS

WLAD C: SWRROT
Connell. HMAS IIARMAN.

"'LAD: LWRWTR
Kilim . II ....AS HARMAN.

. Sailors
become
officers

record, transport, subse·
quenl use of the facUlties lor
through·life mamtenance
and other engmeenng activ
ities. and the strateglc sen.
Sltivity of location, had to be
considered.

11. was clear that Australia
could not, and should not.
attempt to do everything in·
country.

Nevertheless. WIth cer·
tain provisos, the evidence
should emerge to enable
decISions to be made on the
economic in\'olvement of
Au.stralLan lI1duslry during
the production and support"""".lie added that the prOject
staff had drawn con·
slderable encouragement
from the diverSity 01 in·
terest shown lfl the projeCt.
and in particuJar the indus.
trial, engineering pro
fessionalism, and breadth of
vision ~ith wmch milch of
that interest was backed.

II would be a major chal·
Ie~ to ensure that aU the
lechnologJcal and mana·
geriaJ skilJs and t'apalxhlies
.,.-ere brOUght together to
form a weU-i1Irected and ef
fectJ\'e management tea.m

The employment of mod
ern techniques for con.
slrucboll. and mana.gement
of resources would be
essential

hnd that most overseas
deSIgners and bUIlders, and
In many cases theIr sup
pliers, had respected the
Navy's profeSSIonal views
and, In the combat syslem
In particular, there was a
realisation that RAN
concepts were equal to any
III the navies of the Western
world, and in advance of
most.

This. he said, was a clear
Illustration that Australian
engineers and operators
were a match ror any, and
gi\'en the opportunity could
move WIth confidence to the
next phase of the project 
contracted project defini·
tion studies which were
planned to start next )·ear.

CAPT Wlute emphasised
that the project oUered the
opportunity to enhalK'f' Aus·
tralian Industnal skills In a
spectrum of technology
from high qu.ality steels and
alloys, through sophls,
ticated electnc and me
chanical englneenng. to
electronics and software at
the forefront or de\'elop·
~'I

DISCUSSing the possible
SIting or an) new sutKnanne
COnslructlOl1 capability In
Australia. he said that SIIch
factors as lndustnal Ifl·

frastructure. Industrial
relations and productJVlty

• Abon! are K'aifers seaman SteMm Mark Herdman
(unpfat'ed), Wran Steward Fern Dal';s (first),
SltlNSTD Ross Perriman (fhird) and SAlNSTD Gary
Be.nner (set'ond).

SUB PROGRESS
community CQnsldered nee·
essary to provide a de·
terrent·capable submarine
rorce,

lie said the aC1luisition
strategy had emerged as
a major ractor for con,
sideration.

In May 1983, a request for
tender for prOject defllllllOn
stuwe!i had been issUed. The
responses, in November
last year. had provided four
tonnes of paper,

Thequabtyof muchof the
response material had been
of a high standard and mlr·
rored the Impression gamed
o,'er t ....o-and·a·half years of
the profeSSional
competence of the orgam
salJons proVIding the mater·
lal - the people behind the
product

The e\'3luaUOIi of Ute mat·
enal was a substanlialtask.
but CAPT Wtule said he fell
there was now a ~'idespread

understandutg WIthin Na\')o,
Defence Central and the
Department or Defence
Support 01 the factors ass0
ciated .... Ith selechon and
acqUISItIOn, and ltldeed he
felt that as a result.
SIIbmarmers w'ere perhaps
a btUe better understood

II had been reassunn~ to

(From page Z)

Congratulations on
your prolnot,on•••

TO WARRANT OFFICER/WR,\N POWRMl'D SHORT A.R. I2JUL84
WOMTP~ LEAT oIP IZJUL84 PtPOMTP2 STRACKE J.K, I:UUI~
WOETS3 SAXBY c.J IZJUL84 TO LEADING SEML\'\'/LE,\DING WK,\1\'
WOMT1'3' TREADGOU) W.~l I2.lUI.84 LSROS BECKMAN C.N I2.1UL84
WOSN WHYTE FS I2JUL84 !.SETS2 BEAMAN R.J, 12JUL84
TO CIIlEF PETT" OF.'ICER/WR,\N LSETS2 BEER S.J 12JUU14
CPOE1'S BARTELS n.J 12JULM P/I.sETC2SM EILBOW
CPOJ-;TP BI-:RNIIAROT R W I2.lV1.84 DN I2JUL84
CPOCK BI.ANCli i\.W 12.1UI.84 LSF.TS3 BORDER oI.B I2.JULS4
CP01'I! DJ-;NT SL J2.JUI.84 I.SROS RYE T 12JUL84
CPORSS II";AO RJ I2JUL84 LSMTIl3 CHAl.KLEY D.J. tUUL8-!
CPOETCSM IIIBBERD RK I2.lUI.84 TO LEADING SElU1ANILE,\D1NG WR.\N
C1'ORSS 11I1.1. W R. 12JUl.M (CONT)
cpoUC KJ-:NNA MJ l2J UI.84 LSMT1I2 DEARING R.t' t2JUL84
CPOETW3 MARQUIS (" 19JU 1.84 LSE·rs3 DUDDY P.J, 12JUI.S4
CPOMT1'3' MAUNDJ-:n TK I2JUL84 I.SETC2SM DUMF;SNY C.D IUUL84
CPOETC3 MILLER Ik 23.IUI.84 LSROS FLEMING M.A, I2JUI.84
CI'OETr STRF.T'l'ON D.C. l2JUI,Sl r.SETP3 GETl.EY D.J, I2JUL84
TO PETT\' OFflCERtWRAN LSROS GILCHRIST A.J. lUUl.84
PORSfo:S API'S RJ, 12JUJ.84 LS£TP2 GI.,\SGQW DS I2JUL84
1'OETW3 AVERY GJ I2.lUI.84 UiETM GRAVF.5 B I2JUU14
1'01'11 B":RKHDUT RJ 12.1 UI.84 I..sETS3SM HENORIE R.,\ 12.tU1..84
PORSS ("OOK HE 12JUI.84 LSETP2 1I0DGSO;>,i J.M 12JUI.84
l' PO\lTlIJ OEGRA.\UW C.E 12JUI.84 l.sEN McU:AN DC. 12JUI.84
POET1'3 GOULD KC. 12JUI.84 I.SMTII2 Mdl,\IIO:-; EM l2JUI.84
POCD IIUMPIIRIES r B l2Jl; 1.84 LSETSJ MUSGROVI:o: RB 12JUI.84
PORSS Kfo:I,I.Y O.R 12JL'1.84 1.s~tTII3 PAINTER CI\ I2JUI.8-\
POETPJ LEVY G \1 12JUL8-I LSROS PROCTOR RL I2JUI.84
POETP3 0'J\ fo:II.1. R.C. tUUI.84 I.sSV RAITIIEL J 12JUI.8-I
POETP3 P,HRIC" S 12Jl; 1.84 LSROS RETALLACK M A I2JUI.84
PORSS PE,\RSfo; TJ I2JUI.8-\ LWRMTD ROTIIERlIAMC.P 12JUI.8-\
PO\lTP3' N:DERSO' .\ A IUUI.8-\ 1.s"ITII3 S,\VAGE DC IUUI.SI
POETPJ PERRI'" ("P IZJUI.8-I t.SETSJ SCOTT PH I2JUl.8-\
PO,\TA3 1'ITTI\\\'\)' PJ IUUI.84 1.sF.TS3 S"IITII CJ 12.101.84
rO\IT1I3 RIClI,\ROSO"'-C M I2JUt.84 I.5ETS3 \\'ll.SON PW IUUl.84

Af'f'MTH J. E. f'ar"~r who
I/I/It OIl! firsl piau ill EJeclrk
W~JdIIlX,

NAVY competiton
fared well at the re
cent Defence Work
Skills competition at
the ARMY's Appren
tices' School at 8one
gilla in Vktoria.

The •.senior sen'ice'"
• Took aU lNee placings In

eleclnc welding - APPMTII
J F. Parker (flrst).
S~I~"TII P R \\'llJJamson
(2nd) and ,\PP\ITlI P \'
Ault (3nI)

• Repeated the effort In
thE' ,..-altmg set'llon .... llb Wran
Ste\~,an:l Fern Da\1.S (flrst).
S"''IiSTD Gar} SeMel (hid)
adS~fI\STDRoss Pemman
(3n1).

• t'uushf!d first (SM\CK
B. G Bumdge) and seeond
(SM'CK Sieve Crt'lghtOO) If!

""""""• t',nished second
(SMNMTIl P A Bushell) m
constructIOn st~l\liort..

• Took third plaCing
(A1'PI-.:TW R Patton) in
electnc \llnng.

The Winners In each of lhe
12 trade categorIes WIll
compelI' at the nallonal finals
to be held in Bnsbane

,\uslralia's team WIll then
be selected for Internallonal
e"enlS in Japan later in 1985

E\'ery two years )'oung
tradesmen and women from
around tM world take part in
tests of practH,al and the·
oretical trade competence in
the mternatlonal Work Skill
Olympics.

The Defence Work Skllls
competition gives young
people from Defence, NAVY,
ARMY and AJIl FORCE and
Defence Support the chance
10 exhIbIt their skills under
CQmpelLlion condItions.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A se!"Vice specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A 8uno.rood Road

BURWOOD NSW 2134
PHONE: 747 3290

Mon·fri 8 om·7 pm
5crturda i 8 lllII·12

l"USTc.o,P,," LTO UC(H$(O IIC(HTI

'"' "~O_"'-"(062)478366,~_. "C T 1.a,
.........'11(' _ ..~......

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim 10 look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and COSI; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern,

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATQiES
D1AMONJ, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AU ITIMS OF JEWBJ.ERy
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

AlL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
'n>m

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWEWRS

l09A MACUAY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hotel'

PHONE: 3511S59

0f'0I - ! til .. M[IIIOAY II rllnn, tlll.30 .. SATURDAY
LA T·'T ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WElCOME

Bored during your leisure time in Canberra?
If so, come out and fly with the Canberra

Aero Club.
We cater especially for Service Personnel.

Basic Training to Aerobatics.
Contoct our Chief Flying Instructor - Steve

Tizzard. (Ex A2 QFI and IRE.)
Call at the Club or phone (062) 47 4841

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

-_THE FORCES IJL<""IL Ii!.liII
FINANCIAL & TAXATION SERVICES

•

Stn'

..........",",", x·;.,:·.-:- ~O;O;'••••"'", ."••'•••••••-•••••••••".",y,'.',•.:-:-:.',',."... '~.'.'.''::':'.-.*'vl:-" ', •••.•.•......•...•.'.',',•.•.:.:.:.:-: ~. ". .",' •
,:.::::~!!!;;~"'~·,....;=::;;;==~~~c....c .

11 1!'~ .d....I
~•• 28'~ ~;::,i.._~•• •

LeDR teMt'Jl,n laDds (he Squirrrl.

Train at home for a
better career
Choose from
32 opportunities!
New 'MtInIt D'nding $dllXII or
~. WIIl'lOut any prMM
~ea )OJ can traoII iIIl'lCin'lt 11
)OJ. SPdfe 1m! b' a I'I'UItY ItIiIkrog
career ~ 0llIM:'I a~eer
DlQloma Setlll b' lree ~s aDOuf Ille
e>:oIIlg PlO9'a",,", t!IiIIl1terests you most Mal CXlJp:ln tlXlay.n:l
)OJ WJI rllCeM! In''f1lIeIe IllormallOfl ttlal sI'io¥Is you hoW easy f IS
10 qualify lor a ~eat new t:areer or ilO'IiltlCl'ilre~ 11 )OJI presenl ~

-leI SEND FOR FREE FACTS! ----
I .nler~ Cormpollllence Schoob I
I Since 1890 400 PacJIIC HlQhway Crows Nest. NSW 2005 I
I YES I Please senll me Without cost or ODItgatlOO free latts 011 II . how I can SluCy ill home lor lhe career I halle chosen I
I liCK OHE BOI ONlY' I

~er Pn9'lfTmnll TV TectlnCJaf1I &s.tIe$S~ (ISAl saltS!M"~eI"'ll (AMI) I
I ~.:nz:e.~ CMI U9neerll'l\l I

",,_ ...>O'IeS$ Owroer £ltctnCaiE~

I RetnQefN;lnIAil Ccn:lolOOfW'll M~ tl1gn!en"ll I
~IMotej M.J~ P!\ar1T'oI."'j AsSiStantI Pr~ .I«oi,oIr,,'11 Setret..-wj I

I MW(IemIfII Aa:oun!I"II £ngIls/I~ I
A CIS~ RetrUbONl An

I ~~ =;:An 8 I
I ::e.'9i I)i~ =Do!.qI I
I 1)*"11 ComltraaI w--mg I
I =' ~~w<Cl"'lJ I
I II"·u,,, I
I - I
I ,.- '= I
l'oto~'F '.-eSt-. 1082 I
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"PLAN YOUR OWN"
PERSONALLIFE-INVESTMENTINSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL INVESTMENT PLANS
(From $300 Yeorly, $150 Half Yearly, $75
Quorterly, $12 Fortnightly)
CONVERTIBLE TERM INSURANCE STANDARD
AND NON SMOKER (From $100 Yearly, $50
Half Yearly, $25 Quarterly, $3 Fortnightly)
The above are not Superannuation Plans and your
Investment can be Withdrawn part!ally or rn full at any
t,me (after a fIOFmal quaMyrng perIOd) Ideally SUited to
supplement and rncre.ase your Defence Forces Retire·
ment Benefit, Effected WIth a leadmg World WideLl!e In·
sur.arn;e Company w,'h Competll,ve Interest R.ates ana
Prerruu,,",. and assets exceedmg $6500 MIl/lOrI,

Please relurn the follow>n& coupon lor an """'-'OO...le,delalied
eonlldenhal reply f.om II orolll$~oonaIl,fe underwnler WIth 0\IeI"
30 yea'$ e.oerleJ\Ce In lhe 'ndu~I'Y All arran&~l~ a'e
eomole\ed by mall and you WIll no! be tefeploied or "'~Ited and
I'OU a'e under no obl'&i"lO'Ial all to onvest

P£TEIl J, HIRTU
L.U.A.(A.), DIP A.I.I., J.P.

PO 10_ 397, CHARlISTOWN NSW '2'290

SQUIRREL LANDS
ABOARD ADELAIDE

--. --!.....

Ir>$InrnCooetequ..ec!(,fany).S ~Non~

ltUlAtro.lnllDbelnwe!.!ed S PaynemFr~,

""."""

•
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'Ears'
of the
RAN

Tbe BOlIShaw reeeh"lng
statio.. maintains con
tinuons ""atdl tln a na.mber
of freqoenc.ies al any one
time III the frequenty bands
2-$1 MHz. ~

Ships witb messages lor
shore authorities or for
relay to otber ships JlIu
tbem by raello. automatlc
telet)-pt or mONt.

It Is reeeh'ed at BOttSbIw
and thea Rla)'ed to the Ship
room at. HMAS HARMAN_

Once operators One
have aseertalned the
message haS bt.tn r~~'ed

c.orreetly, they acknO\l',
ledge ncelpt 011 tile
answtriJIg frtqUeney.

The message is Iben
Injected Into the Defell(e
~mmanicatlons net\l'ork
by a circuit dlreeU"
connected to the automalJc
~ge swltcb at DtftRee
Commll1llcatlon$ AlUoma!
it Ke:iay Station Canbl.:rra.

Retiring Soon?
Money to Invest?

CONSULT AN INDEPENDENT
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

UCENSED TO GIVE UNBIASED ADVICE

Address

B£c..FcrS.FASA

TAXAnON & INFLATION play HAVOC with your
savings and lump sum bene/its. PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE will ensure your savmgsGROW and nOl affecl
your fUlure Social 5<:'curily benef,ts.

Postcode

Post 10

ACT NOW - h could make a werld of difference!

Huord Bodlnn... & Anocl..lu
'Jn1 FLOOR. AUSTHAI.IA SQUARE

SYDNEY. N S W 2(~M)

(02) 223-1446 or 251 1588

NAVY/84

Phone fa. obligation free of charge consultation

Pleao;.e send me (obligation free)

o Besl [nvestmenls for lhe 80's Including Best Unil
Trosls

Enquiries welcome from 5<:'rvice Personnel,n all stales
and overseas - POST COUPON NOW

to: ~~Iinulng our focus on R,\N aeti\'llies in Canberra
lUlls i1e\~o:rk\~t lhe Na\'l1~ COmmunicalfons aspecls 0;

, " ' I , starting WIIh an o\'eniew of Ihe snte
HA~MI\N Isthe parenl eslablished for the Na~'al Co~mu~'
c~I,.ons Stallon, Canberra. More Commonl)' koo~n a;
NlI~ commsta CanbelTlI, It is lhe R,\N's' .
cations station. major COmmuni·

Togehler ~lth other na\'al COmmunications stalions
around Austraria. it prorides lhe communications su rt
:or R,\N ships, submarines and alrcrart. All these slIt!:ns
orm pari of the Morrd~lde atlled oelllOrl,:.
Pictures: ABPit Chris Barber.

.

~ """',~.}

'<C. :l>

Quality is
keyword

~~~~~
To mmimlse interference

to the retransmitted signat,
the staff pick and cboose
frequencies which are best
suited to the time of day and
weather conditions.

The punched tape sends
out its message and the
prmters receive it at 100
words per minute.

The ship room also
doublf.'s as HARMAN com
cen. /\ny traffic addressed
to HARMAN IS sent to the
mam signals office.

depot malOtf.'nance and
admInistration.

Belconnen L~ ritted entlfe·
ly with t~ansmittmg equip.
ment WIth no traffiC pro·
cesslng equipment in
stalled.

The transmlttmg equip
ment IS broken down mlo
three maIO groups: high fre
quenl:~' transmillerS, low
frequency transmItters and
aerials and high frequency
aenals.

.......
1f,lnn/tXT Officer Kerin
Cottam, second·;n·charge

al Be/conneo.

Getting
signals
about

:S;H~t~p~f:;oomstaff WRROT "tMee Graham, ABRO Bret Firth and LWROT Julie
Brooks checking hard copies of signals.

The ship room al IiMAS
HARMAN Is where signars
materIalise.

It's where hard copies of
electronic signals are
checked for destination
accuracy before retrans·
mission.

The electricat teChnical
commumcation branch
sailors and wrans on watch
control aU incoming and
outgoing circuits.

Incoming messages come
in two forms: hard copy and
punched tape with Murray

"""Quality IS the keyword of
the greenies on watch as
they monitor the quality of
the SIgnals.

After checking the hard
copy, errors are corrected
and a new tape punched for
retransmission.

Belconnen
the home of
transmitters
Belconnen transmitting station is located about
30km 10 the north or Hl\IAS HARJ\-IAN, adjacent 10
the suburbs or Giralang and Kaleen.

The station prOVIdes high >"'.........
and low frequency radio
transmissions as required
for the RAN and other
users. giVIng the Defence
Forces a world'Wlde com·
munications link.

Safety and the com
pleXIties of the equipment
fitted demand the station be
operated hy technical staff
of the weapons electncal
enginf.'enng branch.

For the same reasons the
officer·m-charge. presently
Lieutenant Ian Daun. IS a
Wfo:EO.

Nevertheless, tbe station
has operatIOnal functions to
perform and therefore the
maLntaLnerS operate the
equipment at Belconnen.

Operations are conducted
under the conlror of
Nt\VCt\l\IS catch officer.

A staff officer of one. 11
semor sailors, 33 junior
sailors and five CIVilians are
employed at Belconnen.

Tasks include tralL~mttter

and aerial maintenance,

SOMe] work a four-<lay on,
four-day off cycle.

The communIcations
starr are responsible for the
manualoperallon of the sys
tem - checking and cOlTeCI·
mg any rejected traffic.
opening and closing chan
nels as necessary and main
taining an even tramc now
through the system.

The electrical staff under
Sub Lieutenant M. lIamil
ton. provide the important
day-to-day maintenance of
the telegraphic and
electrical equipment and
monilor circuits, watching
for any indications that
faults or problems may be
imminent and taking reme
dial actIon wherever
possible.

Sailors and wrans recei\"e
their basic training at the
Naval training estalr
lisbment, IIMAS CER·
BF.RUS. before being
posted to their respective
communications stations
for operational experience.

There are, under normal
circumstances, 12 people
starring each watch.

These operators and
maintainers are responsible
for the efficient receipt and
despatch of the 500,000 or so
messages that pass through
the message Switch each
month - about SIX mtllion a
year!

The system works, thus. Asignal sent from
ItMAS WATSON to IIMAS PERTH Will
Inltlally pass by land lme to Defence Com·
mUnlcatlons Automatic Rela~' Station known
as DE~·COMMARS.

That's the nerve centre of the link. The
mf.'ssage thf.'n travels along another land line
to the ship room at IIM/\S IlARMAN.

illS there the signal L~ checked I hard copy
form before bemg sent to the Belconnen
transmitting station \1a mIcrowave lmk.

The Signal IS transmLlted to sea from Bel·
connen where IIMAS PERTH receIves the
W,\ 'fSON message.

branches. with a civilian
backup provided by UNI·
VAC for computer hard
ware malJltenance and
Defence Department
programmf.'rs,

The station is operational
on a 24·hour basis and the
saIlors and wrans are em
ployed in a rotating watch·
keeping system which pro·
vides a full-time availability
of personnel for the station.

The day is broken into two
12-hour watches and per-

The controlling body lor the ears, brain and
mouth of the commumcatlons station IS
llMAS IIARMAN.

The Canberra shore establishment pro
vides support for the RAN's maIO shore com
mUnications station. lmktng ships at sea With
command authOrities and keeping contact
With allied commands throughout the world.

The Il/\RMAN communications centre
controls a recelvmg statIOn at nearby Bon
shaw anda transmitting statIOn at Belconnen.
It is these staILons that are colleclivelyknown
as Navcommsta Canberra.

The DEFCOIIHIIARS
message switch ben me
operatIonal on May Ii, 1m,
and Ihe presenl officer In
charge IS Commander I.
Rothwell.

The message switch IS a
computer controlled, store
and forward system within
the m:F'COMMNET servo
ing the Canberra/A.C.T.
area.

The station is manned by
Naval personnel of the com
munications and electrical

Messages run at
500,000 a month

ABLE Seaman signalman Nick Jones (left) and CPOSY
Brian Green work 00 signal corrections. Chief Greeo
sometimes M'orks M'ifh his son Brian, an able seaman slg·

nalman in DEFCOJJtlJIARS.

MACKAY

""""..~..HA \.¥S:'
Cl~"IlIoowr! o,s..~,~14.

JUST SO RELAXING-C" ~o~~"..\OCIl: .... IMTON....n 1h. worry.1h. unsion. • ~~..o r "-......
ttl......I,ti"ll conl.nd 1h. ~,".';.., """"""" ....O"OH'
lI.nl.. 0 q[l1h, 'Olld moto', ,.tA,~c;"uM'~
In, to U~L _~fOr1lbll".din· .......~.. .,~'Of
'''II lf1Tlcn.l'r1 '19"11I'd II. ....,....~ ~~
coOdltlonin:~-,.. PAnQn"'ic ,~.o""-.'I"",o""~'l..
windOWJ, ·~"Irty s mod· , ....~ C"'''Dl''~".
ern cOlCh III rnt·.oom O"~~

IQll.iDOld, ..stefully eppoint· ....~oo ..~" .'..r o. ,.,.
ed &' Offiw .mpl. 'II.oom ..,'u • .l''''''
end ru~ 'P"C'. c.. ,...:.." .... ~ ,

lo"''''MeCllfferty', offl~1M..i.el d'.'t 1.. ,n"N.
trlYllllr1_~ , ••p.".n· 01;.,-- QCIlI-I K GO,ocour
Old, ..ned pUl,nl ~ ....,OO"' .......~ \I ..v 'c,..........
='~.v~ t:t"l~lI~jn ,,«.......-"" .;-~~~"~
compeny II _I. " ....~ ... '" "UOQU~

Daily services to Maryborough. ...,,,,,,,,
Bundaberg, GladstonelRockhampton 'A-oAn<J "":~:C"".M
Connections to Centra Queensland K""'~.

Coalfields and Mackay. 25 ~v;(;~:;~~7Ai""

BRISBANE/GOLD COAST$ c.;~7~~;,
to SYDNEY single

BRISBANE/GOLDCOAST~
to MELBOURNE

single

-< fiJi!/ilijili,'s
_'-VSYDNEY: 179 Darlins..hurst Road"

KINGS CROSS. PH: 102) 335 120

The signal that arrived in )'our ship or establishment tOOa)' has almost
certainly passed through the Naval Communications Station, Canberra, to
get to you.
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PlIoo.
(02) 641 ml

MAYfAG

For details and spedfications contact

WASHING MACHINES
TOP LOAD 6.3kg CAPACITY

DRYERS
FRONT LOAD 7kg CAPACITY

INSTALLED IN NAVY, RAAF
&ARMY ESTABLISHMENTS
THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

PERIOD CONTRACT
PN 6288

PC 26/64808C - 1
C. OF A. DEFENCE
The most dependable

Laundry Equipment from
the most dependable People

Sold and serviced in all States of
Australia. serviced throughout the

world.

NEIL PEARSON &CO PTY LTD
BHURI S1
SILVERWATIR. NSW, 2141

•

"'- MMAS COIO.US,
• Lur"'h concert In

tho City S ,. 0"
W.d....day. Onob., 3,
......._'-"'ring ....
Yktaria Nav. ac.nd,

• V.,lo"••po,tl"l1
...._.. IncWlng .... VJ:C
Navy Handlc:.p at Fl.m
"'11'__ SetuntaY. Octo·
b., 6. f.llaw.d by tho
H.rn... lIlatel ..g a.a,d'.
H....y Cup ~ot ..Ight ot
Moa.... V.llay and

• Th. Sao,.,.,.' 5..-.
...k. at Sf '_1'. C........I
_ S&lndoy, Octab.r 7 at
l1 om.

For ~. baIloflt of tcMI,·
I...."d "I.Ito,. to M.I.
bavmo, NCfYY W-" tlC'II'
will b. flaw" a" t,om.
ttlro"gh.....'1\ South ... ".t,all.,
attaMlon will focv. an tho
Morph.ttvllJa av..... C"p
lilac. m••tlnll with the

h.lle.pt.,., du,i"l1 thoap.'" ckryt.
IlADM WooIrydo wi. be

_ II I II .d HMAS "'D£LAIDE.
.... gulcla4 11. ".llIcrt••

Oth.,. 1.ltlnll M.I.
b.v,... or. HM'" Ship.
PDl1'H and allll.wANI (~.
1I"ld.d ml..lI. d ••
.tray.,.); .... d••tray...
.lCorn HMA Ship. TOR.
IIlINS and p"'UAMAn...,
the FI•• t all., HM"'S
SUPPlY OM ttw.- patrof
b.at. HM'" Ship.
LAUNCISYOH, WHy...n ...
and AnACK aM CUkUW,
a mlnohun .

NCfYY W will NM:I".
dally aC'tI"ltI." with ~.

mo.t .Ignltkant bel"II'
• C..........I.I boating

tho ,.t,•• t .t HMAS
LOHSDALE 0" Tu••d.y,
October 2 at • pm by ~.
ViC'toria Herval aond and a
NCfY.1 Ov..... of 60 .allon;

glC _
$110 .....
l~ ""

$110"" _

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

FLEET VISITS
A HIGHLIGHT!

"Nervy W.. Hondk .
'-'vre ......,. _ Sap ,,·
w29.

Th. IIl ... HIIl ban" an"
....of and .'.K. elfll'w
..... will GII.ad.

... Ha...y W••1e Dl_
Done. will be h.ld thcrt
nlllht at ~. Dam ,"oblel
C.""•.

On S.pt.mb.r 3D, •
....morial p ....,.... will be-
" lI.d to ma,1c tho
c , , of ttl. arrival of
HMCS P'ltOTlCTOIll.

A H."y W••k church
••rvlc. I. ICh.dul.d for
1900 at Ch.l.t Ch"rch,
"'."'Ida,

Oth., hlghllllht. will
Incl".:

• ... Hervy W••1e lIalf
day at RI".,.I... an Octo..... ,.

• ... H.".I Offle•••'
C'"b dlrma' at tit. NCfYal,
Military oncI ...lr Forc. CI"b
on OC'tObw 3,

• Th. arriv.1 of Chl.f
of Hervol StaH, Vic:......ml.
'01 Da...ld Laoch ."d M,.
~h an October .s.

"'rriv'"e tit. 'ome day
will b. the ."bm.,I...
HM"'S OXUY and HM'"
Sh'" ADflAIDE, TOIllIllINS
aIWI IIIllsaAHL

CNS and Mrs a.-m will
(PleIl2 10t'\'0'Md an Ill'l/I!I lor !his t'01umJIlo \Irs D I/albert, <fO 8f'fIf'lotrg SlJl'el. Sf'alor1Jl ztIn) holt a fonotaI dinner that

Fast approaching again is the time of year when many RAN men and ~~~~.•t HM"'S IH·

their families move on to new postings. • HIM Ship' ADEU.IDE
On~ an the uphea~·lI.lo(your N'fTI()l'a.J IS passed you may feel a lillie leI OOIlo·n. Hubby is ancIUISlAHlwI. eondud

busy, thedliJdrenareselUed I/J a newschooJ. theunpaoollglSlinall)'doneandlhen lheretsyou. a ".hop•• I..d.w" ...
Whaf fO do 10 stop the rol seJImg m? Octab., I _ SterN pvbtlc:

II1I.1l! oneguess. Right! Just ean the RAN Wn·es· Assoc"JaUon brar_~.'.M_'.'~'.·OO_'.M.W_".~_•._ ....._.Id.lIJ',;.. _
Il'lJo .IS !teller able to belp )"011 If 111 dovbl: J1boul ('OIl1ar:t Dum·

Sl'l1Je UJ IhalIIMbes ,,110 la.l' aJI bers Ihl' Personlll'l Sl'rv,eu
beetI UJnll«fI J[ UJemseh-es' /JrpllISallO<l UJ J"OIIr SUfI' ...Jll bf'

pd 10 help.
CANBERRA

Members of /he RAN lid/I/("
lJIeIr fJlmiJie$ ut ilmlf'd lO u·
Jubrt Ihetr art lid tntu 'I /he
ANNUAL ART EXHIBITION
ANDSALE:. 11IIS wiD litheld InIm
""""embw f.U in l1mf' lor;-l1TJII$
fll dII .-ne C1IrutmU sIropphrt,
SostM1 III'Of'lul,fllll rbao1I" ufIibIt$.
AUY1llI LIJenUdpeople may*«1
)'OllI'" eaqwnes to Carol Moore 011

54 m; or IJeInfrt Clmunins llII

~111"

CERBERUS
IfY1llI WOIlld IlU '" .IIMd /his

groups ~lUl,p or aIher flmc.
tiMsbutla'1!IlII~~

C'CIII/ael Illy III 1M (0110willi

IJIdies. TlWy"1II be hJIppy '"B"1!
you .II btl I/(" arrange _ 11K )'041.

1JI f'rJInbton - Kalby Shearl1s
it114645 I/(" 0iaJIe HJlmiJlon-5milb
111 1581. In Haslings - ROJ
'1lJotnJIs 7f 'III.
ENCOUNTER

The NlYaJ FamiJid Club C1!1e
bf'Iled UJeir 'Bi11ht1JIy Lundr«Jn'
in AllgIlJI. They lunelttd 1/ /he
Regeney P,rt Commullily Col·
~ge Calering 5e1loo1, The lood
_lid St!f'YK1! pro>'Jded by Ihe
S1udenls 01 Ihe eo1Jl'ft! "'as of a
very 111gb J/and,rd and 11l0r·
oughlyenjoyed by all allendiJrl.

11 you are Inleresltd in con·
LaetJng /he Wi.l'S Croup 0' Iht
Families ClUb In SOulh AllSlnIli.t
pl~".se eilll Elaine Pennoek on
J/~.

SUBMARINES
Metlings JIll' held in /he I/M,,"S

PLATYPUSgymnasium 1/ 10.m
on /he Sl'f'Ond FrldJlY o( flch
monlb. ~ next one WI11 be on
()r{'tobtr Jlvrdan ne"'C'Otn6'S wiJJ
be happily ...eleomed. All en·
q~ 10 Pill ~1I1W on j61IJ1JJ
or Jerul)' GJIlIeoy on 0I1JD1J.

SYDNEY
11IIS Jt1T'UP ..-;n be IJWIIWlI t1!

fl"eSl'lmf'lll sWJs al HMAS PEN·
GUIN mdHMAS WATSON w1Ien
UJese e:stIlIilsIImI!nlS IIpf'n to Ibt
".,Obe lor Navy Wtoel, AIo)'Ollle

..-.sm., '" 1rf'Jp on ()r{'toller IJ ItJd
14, Yllflr USlSlanre ,,'ollld be
~Ied '1!Q' mud!. t!\-ea II
)'11II an 0Rfy JPlII1!' ullllUr

Some lORAN
,hips for Melboume
ond four Fleet units
for Adelaide •••

, •• Thoy ora wh.~.d
.........k for .... Vkt.1an
...d Savth "'UU,an.n
"Navy W... 1914" c-'
br~ from S.p'.mb••
29 to Oc'all .r I.

In ehG.... of tho Ta.1c
O'."p to M.lb.urn. _
DITI... lfllI Friday, Saptom
w 21 - will be ttl. Fl...
Cammondw". 1Il_ Adml·
rell OaoHr.y WaoIryeh.

"'1I.hlp. will be ...... to
.... ,",bile an Sahlrday and
Sund.y, S.pt.mb.r 29
ond 3O,"'om 2: pm to 4.30....

DI"en from M.lbo\lmo
Part DI,,1s1on of ~. R"'H
Ill•••,,,. will .toll. db
play. wttfl tit••hip. and
~.I, two ouompanylnll

Iir$t, STALWART SKOncl Ind
STUART tIU'd..

'"PubUdty 01 the pend.iIlc""
Group vtsit was an~ S\II{'>

nss ben use IS $OOa .. th~

!t'1i(>p/lOnI!5 "'en couerttd the
daaH..salJo::w' !iDes ran bot and n·
SIII'lld Oat tile sllipI.~
...-~ I'v#a I frif'tldly Top £lid...-.

··LocaI~otandMpart.
IIWflUI ifadenI~ taUD to aa
lor • mini·shap 't01/ldow wtlnI tile
TUII: Group RIled..

"'The sIlIp formed lip ott Stobs
HiU Wharf aDd HWAS CESS.
NOCK.bad tIle!lolloul" to Ind tile
fannation out aI DII"W1Il bartIaur
befar~ C'ommucllli RAS
app CladIes..

"OOW ma.now\Tf'S fUIfcl the
remaillderaither.._Lml.iI.
lbe gueslII-re retl/l'llf'd to Dar·
"laID STALWART. sea Kinc.

"'The DarwuJ N...III. But and
CESSNOCK w~re opell to tbe
p.lllk".

ATTITUDES • ••
Some mornings 1

really find it hard to
get going.

1 feel lired and listless,
even after an early night
before.

But ...hen I remember II is a
day all - suddenly my "'hole
altiJlJde ehanga

Il·~ somelh/llg like bt/llg
uIIf!d to do 11 Job .. edon'/Ilke _
"'-e SlJdd/'nJy letl "ery lJrtd _
..-e'd ilkI' 10 S1tf'p III(' .boul 10
Jean

"posI/IIl' prar:t,eal approaeh
/0 ble makes a b¢ dlfferPflC't

To loW... "'lIy "l' are litre,
"'/lJI1 ble IS.U aboUt. "htfl'''l'
.m>gOOw, .m>l11keploWlJod:
/he mySlery 01 bff'
~ Il.W aU sorts ofbp 

dnIp, po..-er, -y. aJcohol.
1fU. /he 0C'l'1IIl fOIe.

Many JIt!OI* 1U,'f' lound Ihe
by IS God - Ife 0f1MS so many....

.... 5cIoooI1taloSoro II ' " I
_.....,..,.J""",1IoWoro
_"""..,.J~HoWoro
_~ ....o.:-t·!!)

AMaLiN CARAVAN PAIK, WA
(14 -.fte e__)

(130 ...... " .1tM1

PREftRENCE wru BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centres. All in 1fte opplkation
fOil ... below for the Centre of your moke.
e-n. en _ ID ac.n, 1Se," c:a.nel"~ dbcwlloolf.".,. oft"""""'- n..
e-.~ p.odoooal_ }Ot bI' ... lAN c.n e-IocnIID prooQ doa;fJ~

:::::::'~.'; "" .... ",.,., .,;: O'c 000Illl'CI eo S'dy <;Mao -.e- for
II $ 10''''' Iaa:I osonso .1I.rlw .....
FORSTER GARDEIIS (9 Cottag••)
\ItloolIy,~ .,-...-_.--....-.....,., ......
.....__ IIU "'teiMoI....,....-"09W._.......b,_.,............,..Mcl.;V""~
"'"*St.................
T..... ~SlIlfl1
fCI5lB c;.oQM, IOISIlI~ (»ol'tl
NAVAl. i ,-0:,••.....
_-.,..,.J"""HaIcBro
_....,...........HoWoro
""-~...-DocaolIooII f. I
aYIUAN ...~I._

•

"'"....".".".

.....

••

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...
3) Conlf'mplalion ol/he

SCriptures..
1100-11004) Healing of

Ihe Memories, Cannon Jim
Glennon.

/200 PiC'nic Umch - eyo.
1300 - Small groups ~/lS

pullJng lheaoove inlopracliCf.'.
1430 - Aflemoon Tea.
1500 - ThanlcsgMIIg 5en:iCf.' _

a Commullion LiJurgy ollhe
lI'ord and fi/W Blessing.

IfI)(J - F'utish.
TlI1i IS /he rlr'S1. SllCh Sf'mJlUlr

"'l' hal'e lr1ed. We would bte.as
many .as pos.eiOble 10 at/end "Jth
farmly vrd lrirods. Please pray
lor /he~ of /he fUy

For Informallon ('Onlad,
SWR Down, GI.D. ClJ.aplams
Ofliee, 35f JIll. Cbplalll
Ihniels. /{,IIAS ALBATROSS,
Exl 11i4.

1 e«tll 13: lJ
ftf' p2ff .. Ik I.-nI Jf511S

00rtsI, Ik Iftl' .. Co4. MI/Illre
1en...VIp ....H~SfIIrlI be
...". J-" aJI.

lID shar1.ap of l'f'JCf\II~ ill tile Ivt·
un,·· ~ ackts.

"'The Iligh poIllt 01 tile wf'ek was
the~ eJltty 01 HYA Shipi'
SYDNEY, CANBERRA, VAM·
PIRE, SitfATaDd YARRA, led
ill by HMAS STALWART all
August I!.

''TIle sIKpI btr1..hoed .1 SlotH
Hill WJw1 aDd collUllellnd all

iII1~15W" l-.dl.Y Yisil. wIlidI lit

dulled officul elltertammf'llt.
span. allDmllllll.y pnljf'ct.l. dIlIl...•
sailor:Ll'ld puI:Ilitity~

''Tbf' rust f'Ym1 was a D.,....1I:I
to COONAWARRA fllD run.

"Teams Wf'n eater'ed fnIm aD
ships aad COONAWARRA &D4,
whm Ole gUll weat off, l2IIl'UIlDf'n
a' d tile liM for lbe 11.1 Ir.m

=
'"first to liIlisb 1II'U LS Chris

Butel from Sboal Bay. all
ouUUtioIl 01. COONAWARRA ill
JIS. 46 mmu1f'5 aDd %3!l1!COlllls.

··Tbe placiDgs ill tbe team
f'vf'nts were COONAWARRA

-

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)
WotiIIo.~."'"""""'" .. lIodoop.la _ IIU
..........."""""' ...-"Oiw --... ~ ...,-_........... ,...., ......-~..........
..-J Wl t6'W, 15)1

W"'O-~~lQI

to. $--,.....,~.,_..

"CHRISTIANS
GET TOGETHER"
A Ec:umenlt'JlI OtT/Sf/IUJ

~min.rls fo k held on SJft·
urda)'. (kro~r 11, at the
Nal'ifl Chapel. Carden
Island Dockyard com·
mrnclng at IU'. We
warml)' In"lle anyone to
attend.

Wi' llal'l.' Im'/IlJd Iwo guest
~ilkers .Iong on the dilY.

I'milly. Brother Mark. SIIIl·
m.n who 1$ 11' Ihe CII/balk
soc/ely of 51 Gerfud MagelJa.
Brother SWlmNn is Retreal
.YUler 01 1M orders Relrtal
/louse al 80"'121,

StC'ond/y, Cannon Jim
Glennon (,I/IIf' ... 110 IS Ca/l1lOlJ at
51 Andrews Calhedra/ Sydney,

Ife IS Ihl' launder of lhe
/lealmg ,lfuuSlry of Auslral,a
lind ... ,U bf' spl'aJullg on ..~
pra) ..rollal/h for 1M Ilealms 01
memonf'S "

The Oa)'s I'hlgnIm
09:JlI- Mee/. fer COllet U1/he

CllapW/lS Off/«, Budding If.
CardPn IsWId Dock)<ard.

1/100 _ Texburg
I) PerSflllllel Commu/IIolI

1l,Ih Cod -l'rIytrollhe /fran1, IlIfercl'ssory Pra)'er _
Pn)'f'r ...·orks' II f'hallges
IIliIlg,S BUI ... hy somf'!lmf'S
morf' Ihall 0lhf'rs 9 lI'hy
SIHlIHliTIe$ 1/IIIASIO'f'rfId9

,., (117) 55~.... '"
I liITOIl, .....

Fy~ ~~~cr!=

t=..,.-HoI:€! mOl'l'f f",' 1 ftDT'Y
t~ :~2?!8eI ............ _.

~~ln~~~ m~", ~ ~ m, u:~
~ffi~haIt. m u- ~ 1t!Z
E&'"1?t~ III Ii"!ll III

REDUCED TARiff RATES FDR ..... ,- tl ll:!1l III
ImRED IAYAL PERSOINEL =~~~:: bt. I'" III_ .,.,.. "'"'"halt.
FromOecemberl,l98l,r~b(edNavolper. Bof .......... halt.

y"" .._10 l71rC ......... ...., -

iONII!I who (I¥(II~ of either !he ~-------_------------
CO"PQl! or Camping fac:j~1i1!S aT the fAST • APPLICATION FORM Ib
COAST CENTRES are eligIble to poy I :n..
the _ roJes os SI!l'"YIIIQ peoonnei. Wont IOn.. ......__,,--_--=__
to lind ~ morai Conlacl !he OMsionol !lIIo/I 0 0 0
SecreTory Per$Otlnel and Adm,niSIJohon. Ira.- IOU 0IIII0p _ ........

I ""'" •.~\Otf.m,jcbllO'''' Ad:i'-Naval H.odquafle(., Sydn~y, (02) _

..'."-""-~............ '-'

"Navy Week 1984" proved on outstanding
success in Darwin - thanks to the presence of an
overseas-bound task group led by the flagship
HMAS STALWART.

Fleet visits to Vic
toria and South Aus
lralia will also highlight
their annual "Navy
Week", scheduled (or
September 29 to Octo
ber 7.

NSW. Queensland and. lhe
ACT ",ill have their turn from
October 8 to 14 - and our
annual "Navy Wed." speaaI
edition wtlI be publJ.shed on
October 5 lO mark the.tt.,,,,,.

Our Dar- _, apcw_1lt re
ports thaI "Navy Wm" lot
u:Ildenrt'ay 1ft umest witb "MHt
l.he Navy" SWlds It casuan.a.a
Sbopplng Cellla and t.be Mall.
Il\lIUled foe two daY' by tIR off!
ca1: and saiJon of stIoallky Re
('ft\'I/I& Statloll.

"If l.he oumber of UlCl~ is
OIlly IndiCII\klll., tbe NayY ...iU have

,

-
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• State Theatre Building,
4g Marllet Street, Sydney
• 318 Victoria Avenue,

Chatswood

The Na\·)· g)·m held a t~·o-da)· aerobicS course recentl)·. It
~as attended b)' 35 personnel and pro\"ed quile succcssfut.

• • •

II ~l AS KUTIABU L lauch rugb) competition started tile
SlImmer .... ltIl 10 leams \·Ylng for lhe troph)·. Teams entered
\toere from 1I0BART, Zetland t'IlQ, Remington. Soap,
KUiTt\BUI.·s Cooks. WTRs and Barracks. F1MA and GI
Dockyard.

SWRETC Jaclde Irdan<! re~lC'd A.C.T. in th~ rettllt
\ustralian Badminton Cll;amplonships. Jackie is ~t\1~ at
1I~t.\SNIRIMB.\. \,C.T. ~asoutC'd b~ WA, the e\enlual ....in·
ners of the ('(lmpetition.

'PAYlNG·OFF1'
weU* teMP up with .... MW& oncI foHow

your ahlpmate. through the co'umna 0'
"Navy ....,",

A tuburlptiOft it only $15 a y..r t.
cov...,...... - -.cia ........ loll ..... p8Of'
in """Y Mttion of YOUR MWIop ; u.
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Congratulations to PI.ATS/W'IIE:N on WInning the
Dempster Cup rugby grand final It was good to see teams of
liard wnrking for......ards and backs putt~ IOtO It. It .....as also
gnod to see ALBATROSS run the ball when they had their

:: backs 10 the .....atl.

• • •
Sboalhncn spring basketball knockout carninJ ~'as lleld

rff~n(I)·. /IOa\')' Itilms Vo~re Cflt~m::I. llia\")' 'Old Buo)tlle5'
made the ~mi·linalsand ....·ere derulC'd by a point. The Na\")'
'Old BIIO)'s' III'ere b!:'i1ten b)' tl\e points in the final. CPO RIId
Cooper. PO Da\"e Eddington. SWR"aR Bruce FalloVo·, CPO
Laddie Kocz. ,\8 Wilson, S"'R Sam Moline1lx and SGT Jlmm)'
Gnell3ttr atteDded. T1If: men's leam ... as aidC'd b)'11Ie 001·

il\'ailabilit)' 01 CPOPT Blll Bradford.

~

~

~

~

~

~

shield. the flMAS KUTIA· ~

BUL Plate. was won by ~

IIMAS ADELAJI)E. AD~;L· ~

AIDE accounted for IlMAS ~ ~ f")

. ~""WATERIlEN 15·12,15·12In::
the final. § • ~ I

ADELAIDE's outstand· ~ .'-:. !: ...;,,..,
mg. .....in was orchestrated by '.- < • ',••

Ihe enthusiasm of Marly ~ I ~ .',
Lang, who fostered an§ ....':. i6",:5'6
outstanding learn spirit. ~ '!!!~.'~ I '../

Sixleen teams repre· ~ G~lfer:ill Otrlar Commamlltlg lAgJstk Comm;atJd. M;ajor
sen!.ingse\·enshipsand mne ~ G~lfenll P~er DaJ' of E;ast 51 Ki/dll, offici:illly SUrfedllle
establishmenls competed § :iUJJ!U:il1 Albeit P:ulr ReI:iIJ' ~elltlJ'. Fi,'e nlDIJ6S (rom Z5
during the knodi;out ami·:: te;ams took p;art 10 eo'-er the I" Ir;jlom~r~COUfW. £;acll
\'al, displ;aylng a high de- ~ u;am ,.o..ered 11 /;a~ ;and e;at'l, ",lIlIer :illtern;ared ro

- greeofrompetlth'enessand§ t'fJmplef~ -.n. G~D D;aJ' later pnsvIted the perpdul
- sportsmanship. i troplJJ' ro tbe ,t"innftW tum. ,,·hlt'll ~nred the Joinr
= The final score In the ~ TeI«ommlloit';atiOll U.it. Me/bofu"M. 'l'My;arr from Ir/t,
§ shIeld did not renect tile i RAAF C~I G«IIf Counsd, U. 01 Toaenham: tltHt:
~ dosenessoflhegame ....'Nch ~ Sum:illl M:uk ClIr('Of";In, /1, of H't'lllngrOll NSH' (r«eiring
~ wastesufiedto by the tense- ~ shield): ATlny Slgrtilfman Paul SmJ1lJe. Z!, of l\'Ot1lKott:
~ ness of the spectators. = RAAF Cp/ TOIIJ' Brott.., U. of SMnshllH! ;atJd HA.tF Cpt
§ Winrnng lhe sMeld was a ~ Slu.vt G;uf:iltlJ, J.f, oIIhJ·swater. The le3m "·on in tile re-
§ bonus for JERVIS B,\ Ywho ~ t'Ord "me of 5 hr, J:J min. II sec.
§ are set to take out the fo1eet §. - POPT IAN SUTION
~ Challenge for the second ~. :...:.:.:...:c.:.:CC:.:.:.:::..-
§ consecutive )·ear. §

: Other hIghlights of the §
~ yeartodatehavebeenawln §
~ over the New Zealand Ser· ~
: vice champion side and a :

i ~/sc~::n~gal~~~~sptto~ ~
§ PLATS/W·IlEN. ~

Nlkon FG

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO NAVY
PERSONNEL- 5%1015% OFF
MOST DUTY FREE ITEMS.

Buying Duty Free is fun
... and the fun begins at c; ~3t

those competing for (2);
HARMAN Cup - ....lM.IDg
non-RAN team. Note team
members \to'tll each tecel\'e
a personal trophy,

Individual trophies:
oulright rlfSt: first lemale;
firsl RAN runner; first
Wrans runner; first RAN
from Canberra area: first
Wran from Canberra area;
first RAN veteran, 40 and
over: first non·RAN vet·
eran 40 and over.

Nominations and entry
fees are to be forwarded to
POPT Mason Harman
(EXT 395) or WORSS
Nugent Harman (EXT 368)

Volleyball

by JB
•\MIn

Entries called
for Bonshaw

Red AMhorShield Kinners, back rowl·r: Terry Adams, Col Cooper, Ian POfter.
Robby Boulton; (ront: H:ilss:J Mann, Col Styles (capt), Russ POK·U and hlac

McPartland.

The 1114 Bonsha....· C.p
will b~ ru at 121. oa
NOH~mbet,.

The Bonshaw Cup is
rest riC led to RAN pet·
sonnel sen..ng In the Ciln·
hem. area. A Wrans Cup is
competed lor by Wrans
from the same area.
DlSI.ance run IS approxlm·
ately SiX kilometres.

Entries are welcome
from any RAN personnel to
compete for lhe appro·
priate Vistors' Cup (male!
female).

Teams from local ARMY
and RAAF units, ACT and
NSW Police. A(..' Fire ser
vices will be Invited to
compete for the llARMAN
Cup.

The female Vistors' Cup
was mauguraUy won In 1979
1»' a learn of ACT St'hool
gtrls. Sel'Vlce V1SItors ha\·e
been poorly represented.
Wrans outside Canberra
area are urged to nominate
learns and partiCipate

An entry feeofUa person,
or 110 a learn (max SIX 
rlfSt lour 10 count) to co\·er
cost of lrophies and luneh is
applIcable.

The lollo~'ing trophIes
~'IU be offered:

Team trophies: Bonshaw
Cup - wmning RAN team
from ACT area: Wrans Cup
- wmning Wrans team from
ACT area: Defence Cre<ht
Uwon Trophy - fIrst liar·
man team (inaugural);
ViSitors' Cup - winnIng
RAN team other than those
competlllg ror (I); ~'emale

ViSItors' Cup - winDIng
.....omen·s team other than

~

~

Fine times
CMDRs Bob Allan (PI.A·

TYPUS) and E:rrol Ka~'a.

nagh (SUPPI.Y) mt'mbers
(If the RAN RunnIng Club
competed in the S)'dney
Marathon on september t.
reeordmg times of 3.11:5 and
3.07 respectl\'ely in Uus htIly
event.

One or the major B)' LPT IIUI MCCall,. HI\'

events on the RAN an· atingIlMASCR&SW~:LLin
! nual volleyball ealen· the final played at the Navy

dar. the Red Anchor Gymnasium in Sydney.
Shield, has been won by Final scores were 15-8. 15·
IIMAS JERVIS BAY. 11.3·15,15-9.

J E:RVIS BAY lookout the The olher major event
~ competition for 1984 bv be- held In conjunction WIth the
:O"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!

/
I

, I

SPORTS
SECTION

SENIOR COOK REUNION 1984
The 1984 Bi·Annual Senior Cooks' Reunion
will be held at the Senior Sailors' Mess, HMAS
Nirimba, on Saturday, November 24,1984.
Inquiries: Telephone CPOCK I. NEVillE on

6264630

LOUIS AT THE LOO
IN FULL SUPPORT OF OUR NAVY

BOlLER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO BOX 76,
UOOICVALE N5W 2100

The RAN Ski Club Is to modernise and extend [IS Mounl
Ruller lodge by 18 beds at a r05t of S%5G,ooe.

Club secretary, Mr Ken Shands, said the project would
give the club a shot m the arm in helping it to .pursue lts
pnmary objectIVe of fostenng sluing and alpIne sports
among members or the RAN.

The new·look lodge will t!a\'e a stnking appearance and
itsskl'lfl, ski-out location on Breathtaker Pomt IS the envy of
many AustralIan ski clubs.

An associate member of the club. Mr A....... Paulberg, WID
handle the architecture of the new \'enlun! and will
supernSf: construCUOn.

Mr Norm Wall, of the Victonan sub comrrnltee. heads
the project te<lID.

The extellSlOfl "C'OmlYUSSlO!1UI& ceremony" IS expected
to be hekl during the June long ..-eeke!ld. 1ll85.

REDUCED RATES
.·oc the remainder of June. 1!l8S. and from mid-Septem

ber until the close 01 season. special reduced ac
commodation rates ...1.11. apply for both members and guests.

Other concessions 10 celebrate the extensions ",ill in
clude special rates for the adult sons and daughters 01 mem
bers and their spouses.

The club will also strike the same reduced rate lor servo
mg personnel making a visit to the lodge lor a lew days for
the first time, if lhey stay as individuals rather than as
members of Service·sponsored groups.

The club also encourages attendance by groups from
ships and establishmen\.s for activities like E:xped when
space IS available.

Spons otricers should write to the Boolung Officer at 29/8
lIannah St, frankston, Victoria. 3199. lor lurther delalis.

Mr Shands said substantial membership gro....1h over re
cent years had made it necessary to stnke a balance be
t....·een the club's ability to accommodate members and the
mjectwn of new blood.

"We had to tum olf publiCity to a trickle for a couple 01
)·ears," he said.

But now lhere 15 no better tune than lbe presenllo apply
to )Gin the club.

By appl)·IDg now, the 1f/64 entrance fee and subscnpUon
would apply. As the·Sf season will ha\'l! ended befOf"e new
applJcaoons could be~ no subs .....ould be pa)'able
for 1985.

Serving members and reservists wanting the cheapest
accommodation rates by joining lhe club can address their
inqulJ"ies 10: The Hon Sec. PO Box m. CiVIC Square, A.C.T.

"".

WATCH THIS SPACE fOR fUTURE HAPPENINGS

PRESENTS
IIttONOAT _ 1M""'" C-.IW'"'" Empire "_II
T\IlSOAT - 1oMtv. ,-"=,_,t \S
WIDNlSOAY -,.... <001,_1;1....., ...\~ to
THUIU,(IAY - D-fl o,,\.~
,.IOAY _ Dlo<.
SATUROAY _ Hiu 1"',...
$UHOAT - _ DIU·""o.s.o SO'.-60'.......

lOUIS AT THE lOO
CHR fORKS & NICHOlSON STS

WQOUOOMOOLOO ~s. 129.

Ski club
toextendj
its lodge'

r

L
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In the backs hair Sieve =
Thomas was outstanding =
while pwot Thompson and ~

fullback Darren Jennings =
had rine .'tames. =

For the losers Richards
never stopped trying. He
was .....ell supported by cap

- tam-eoach John Campbell,
- breakaway Nell Hoskins •and props Paul Butler and i
- AI Youn~. =

"·Inal scores: PLATSI i
= W'II~:N 15 (Waseley. O'lIal- ~

laran tTles; Thompson _
= threegoals)dAI.BATROSS i

3 (Richards a goal) i
= =

Referee: Caplain Man· ::
= cell (Army) i
~." ," """" ",.."",;.

Grllfting
tactics
.~off

PLATS/W'Hf:N have bagSed the 1984 NSW
blue ribbon of "'Sby - the Dempster Cup.

The team climaxed a magruficent revival In rugby for
themselves with a grafting 15·3 win over llMAS
ALBATROSS.

ALBATROSS were the 1983 winners - bealmg IIMAS
KUTTABUL 11·1 - and had won the cup on II prevk!us
OC1:asions.

It was only the second time PLATS/W'II EN had taken
lhe cup In the 62-year history of the prestigious competition.

The last Ume was In 1916 and se\'eral members of thai
.....uJning side were on hand al the T. G. MtInet' "'Ietd In
Sydney to urge on their C'Ounterparts.

The man most responsible ror the revival in PLATS/
W'IIEN IS .... ell-known and respecled Navy coach Ken
McMIles.

lie coached IWTTABUL 10 the grand finallasl season
but lJIis )'ear posted 10 WATER II EN and has mfluence on the
squad has been remarkable.

This ....-as reflected In the Slde's perfonnances throughout
the year

SlOW START

They st.arted slo ly .... Ith losses to PE~GUIN and i
KUTTA8UL but then on eighl games on the trot 10 reach •the major semi, beaUng 'TROSS 18-10 =

McMuessnd before the grand rmal h1S~had the edge
on No....n and his predictJon proved correct..

Allhough It was3-alIal half-time. PLATS/W'IIEN got on ~
lop In the second half and crashed o\-er for t ....·o fine tries. =

ThlSdid not detract from ALBATROSS' perfonnance as
they did not gl\'e an inch in the rundown to the beD.

POints In the first. half came fTOm penalues rrom fwe
eighths Alex Thompson (PLATS/W'IlEN) and Ted
Richards (ALBATROSS).

In the .se1:ond half 'TROSS remamed pointless bul
PLATS/W'IlEN adDed 10 thew laIly With two C'Onverted
ori~

p",,~ by C....,be<1ond Preu, Q ""'$Ion cJ Cumbe<1ond Newl.Qopt.-I.
1~1 Mocquar~ SI. p""''''''''''''. NSW f01I 689 SS71

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. _etc.. to be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12•
months subSCriptIOn and posting for "NAVY NEWS" withm
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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lHERE'L L BE NO MAlI1't:ER
'N MY PARTy llNI:>ER'3TANI>l
Now ~C\«Tt\E:RE: ANt>
T<.Jl<.N To COT IT19, ..

PLATSIM"IIEN fDnt'ard Bill M'aseJey easily out-jumps his ALBJtTROSS
opponents during the grand final. Pietures: LSPH cameron Martin and ASPH

Chris Barber.

~""''''''"."''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"."'''''".,,',,.,,...,,''''''''''.'''''''''''""''''''''''''''''''''''''

It Is nOI the flrst time
PLATS/W'KEN (,o3C'h Ken
M('~liIes has been asso
ciated ..... ilh a successrul
Dempsler ClIp side.

Besides !he lalest win he
....as coach of the victorious

= urn IIMAS NIRIMBA Ime·
up and In 1966 was
NIRTMBA's captam ....hen
they .....on the cup.

Since he began roactuRg
III 1976 he has nol failed 10
get hI.s learn ullO the linal.

Arter the latest grand
final Ken npressed his
admlratllm or Ihe whole
PI.ATS/W'lIEN ouUlt.

"They stuck to!heU" game
plan and dominated them
through !he rOf'.....ants... he
said.

"They kepl -eannga....·ay
at them and hen they gol
00 top the mo\·es turned lIIto

""".
,,' I.bought JIm Gnmt al

No 8 had a Hne game as did
hooker Steven Sell. he held
them logetheI':·

-BREAKAWAY THE PICK

•

.t4
· -g Coath McMiles ... Sll-~

i taste of success.
•

INothing
Inew for
!coach

"'inner of nle "Salt)·.. mander,RearAdmiralD.J.
Eckel troph,· for Ihe besl Martin.

: pla,·u in the grand nnal RAOM Marlm was Im-
_ wenl Ie PLATS,,,"HEN pressed .... ith the grand

breaka.....aJ Ron Bucci. final.
Bucci's play ....as an "Any navy ....hlch pro- ..

- Inspiration to hiS leam- duces this kind of hard, The first came 12 mmutes into the hair ....hen ALBAT·
mates. lie continually cleanl'1lgby ........ell.there·s ROSS fumbled and PLAT'S/W'HEN second rower Bill

- hounded the ball and Ihe nothing .....rong .... Ith II." Waseley barged over wide oul lbompsoo potted a superb
player and a rouple or hiS RAt)M Marnn said in mak- C'On\'ersion from just inside the sideline.

- breaks nearly led 10 tries. Ing Ihe presentation to PLATS/W'IIEN then clinched the game Utree minutes
The presentation 01 the BUCCI. from the end when therr breakaway "Mouse" O'llallaran

trophy to Bucci was made "A I. BATROSS wenl forced his ....ay over under the posts for an easy Thompson
by the Naval Support Com. do ....n but never stopped ronversion.

_ Irymg.
::'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''j "Bul the ....mnersdeserve PLATS/W'IlEN's rorwards pilved the way ror the vic·

th. p",.,. '"d O"-g-".. 8 I ., .. , h I lory and all played soundly. But two did really shine.
" V", Ron ucc receil'es his "best p aJ·er rop y rom

_ lations." he said. AD" " . breaka....ay Ron Bucci and No 8 Jim Grant.
f"",,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""."".,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,~,,,,,.,,.::,,~:;',:~;,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''11

lHAT MAN TIlERE! SMARTEN
<,p! CET TH"T RAKE 1II0Vl"lG

YoU lHERE, REfhRTTo ME.' .

RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

For 01 yr:»t NAVAl. and CMJAN aOTHING
• MEICERY • FOOT'WEJJ • CAMERAS

• WATQ£S • JEWRtEIY • GIFTS • RECTRICAL

• lOl'gt~ of Diamond Rings ovcilabl! on request
MOl O<do<, R","- "'ompI Altenlioo

• AIM DE'lROI'ING
.• OI'!N ANAVAl. AllOTMENT ACCOUNT

15 IU.CWY SllID. lUNCH OffIOS:
"0$ NIIT .SllIl1 H1WClIHIS:'-.W1OOS

• tAaNS: t070l S11090
,.. lSI 1511. T*z weGS1 'tIl!rnIH.t.USTlAlJA: {095I17..-.o

HARMAN

~00[Wf..... ... .

LEAGUE
CHAMPS

Crome ....·as n<lmed pla}'er
or the series.

IlARMAN ....11ld up a suc
ct'SSful season tonight .....llh
Ihelr annual presentatIon
ceremony.

IIM,\S H,\RM.\N blll\t
,,'Of! tile 1t14 ACT S«llfId
dl"l5loa ngb,- lugu~
~mpetltlOIl.

IIARMAN beat North
Canberra Jels 28-8 in l.he
gn.nd final. NortJ'ls were fa·
"ontes follo.....mg their 16-8
dell'lll of HARMAN In the
major seml·final.

In Ihe grand final a
complete reversal 01 tactiCS
by liAR MAN captain!
roach n'ed Dnscoll saw the
team \'lr1ually 'kick' Norths
off Ihe paddock.

Wht're IlARMAN oormaJly
runs the ball, Driscoll had
himself. Cherry and Crome
kicking at every oppor
tUnity.

Wllh the pace 01 McInnes.
Rowel)' lind Green giving
('haSt' Norths' fullback and
wingers had horrid days.
When Norttls did ha,'" the
ball the defence of 'ronl
rower PObJle was devas·
tatlng.

Ill' ....as ably assisted by
the l)ummeU brothers, SK

ond ro ....ers Pl.ace and
Kirkpatrick and lock
l)....)·er

lI\R\lAN opened the
sconng ....Ith two penaltIes
by rullback Crome then a
.... ell placed bomb had
Green over near the posts
ror Crome to add the eItrits.

Ten minutes before the
break Crome scored and
con\erted bUI Norths
bOIJnct'd back .... I!h an un·
C'Onverted try to send the
sides into halftime 16-4

In the St'C'OtId half IIAR
MAN ....·on plenty or the ball
rrom set serums and Uu.s re
sulted In the SH1e sconng
1....·0 rr'ICIre C'O/l\-erted lries to
seal the pn'miership.

The n~ try was by Dum·
melt and Ihe Olher by
Chm>.

Norths SC'Ored right on the
bell to bnng up lhe 28.8 final

""~.
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